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Calendar for May, 1901.
moon’s changes.

Foil Moon, 3rd, 2h. 19m. evg.
Last Quarter, 11th, lOh. 38m. m.
New Mood, 18th, lh. 38m. m.
First Quarter, 25th, lh. 40m. m.

D
M

Day of 
Week.

Sun
rises

Sun
Sets

High

morn

Water

Aftei’n

h. m h. m h. m. h. m.
1 Wednesday 4 46 7 7 9 53 22 23
2 Thursday 45 8 10 25 23 13
3 Friday 43 10 10 52 23 50
* Saturday 42 11 11 13 . .
5 Sunday 40 12 0 26 11 33
61 Monday 39 13 1 01 11 68
7 Tuesday 38 15 1 37 12 32
8 Wednesday 37 16 2 17 13 13
9 Thursday 35 17 3 03 14 01

10 Friday 34 18 3 56 14 59
11 Saturday 33 19 4 55 16 22
12 Sunday 32 20 6 57 17 52
J3 91 —
14 Tuesday 29 23 7 53 20 24
10 Wednesday, 28 24 8 46 21 30
16 Thursday 27 25 9 35 22 29
17 Friday 26 26 10 17 23 23
18 Saturday 24 27 10 53
19 Sunday 23 29 0 15 ii 26
20 Monday 23 30 1 05 12 01
21 Tuesday 22 31 1 53 12 43
22 Wednesday 21 32 2 40 13 32
23 Thursday 20 33 3 28 14 30
21 Friday 20 34 4 18 15 35
25 Saturday 19 35 5 10 16 52
26 Sunday 18 36 6 03 18 15
27 Monday 18 37 6 54 19 30
28 Tuesday 17 38 7 41 20 31
29 Wednesday 17 38 8 25 21 23
30 Thursday 16 39 9 06 22 09
31 Friday 4 16 7 40 9 42 22 51

ABOUT

Sweet

WE SELL ONLY THE

Very Best Seed.

“Imitation is the Sincemt 
Form of Flattery.”

The best proof that

MINARD’S LINIMENT
has extraordinary merits, and is in 
good repute with the public, is, that 
IT IS EXTENSIVELY IMITAT-
ED. The imitations resemble 
the genuine article In £ppear- 
ano » only. They lack the general 
excellence of the Genuine.

This notice is necessary, as injurious and 
dangerous imitations liable to prodace 
chronic inflammation of the akin, are often 
substituted for MINARD’S LINIMENT 
by Dealers, because they pay a larger 
profit.

They all Sell »n the
and advertising of

MINARD S. We will close out our entire stock of
One in particular claiming to be made by a
M«T1pwr0h?=tàîmP0iy"™.lRD’8 L""' Crockery, Glassware and General Merchandise

INSIST UPON HAVING

MINARD’S LINIMENT,
MADE BY

RICHARD’S <fe CO.,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

c. c.

Farm for Sale I

On Bear River Line Road.
That very* desirable farm consisting of 

fifty acres of land fronting on “ The Bear 
River Line Road”?and adjoining the pro
perty of Patrick Moriarty and formerly 
owned by John Pidgeon. For farther 
particulars apply to the subscriber», exe
cutors of the late William Pidgeon, or to 
James' H. Reddin, Solicitor, Cameron 
Block, Charlottetown.

JOHN F. JOHNSON,
F. F. KELLY,

Jan. 31—tf Executors.

JAMES H. REDDIN,

BARRISTEMT-LA»
NOTARY PUBLIC, &c.

CAMERON BLOCK,
CHARLOTTETOWN. 

«■Special attention given togCollecUons

MONEY TO LOAN.

Going Out of the

Crockery - - 
- - Business.

At Great Clearance Sale Prices.

Bargains in Tea Sets, Dinner Sets, Toilet Sets, Lemon 

ade Sets, Table Sets, Cups and Saucers, Parlor Lamps, Hall 

Lamps, Fancy Goods, Silver Knives, Forks and Spoons &c. 

Many lines at half price. All at sweeping reductions. 

Stock must be sold at once as I am going out of the Crock 

ery business. Book accounts must be settled at once. All 

the above goods will be sold for spot cash, therefore you can 

depend on getting bargains.

R MONAGHAN,
Queen Street.

—AND-

Moore,
Sunny side, Charlottetown.

{lever too 
Late to

For a number of years 
Sweet Peas grown from our 
Seed have taken first place in 
Halifax and Charlottetown.

Last year first and moo*"*,.. 
prizes were awarded to ex-|R0riD DnllSC aïïu Moi
Mbits from our Sweet Pea 
Seeds.

We sell best Flower and 
Vegetable Seeds. ASSETS - - SETOYiMILLIONj DOLLARS.

The strongest Fire Insurance Com' 
pany in the world.

This Company bas done businesi 
on the Island for forty years, and it 
well known for prompt and liberal 
settlement of its losses.

P. B, I. Agency, Charlottetown.

HYNDMAN & CO.
Agen't

Queen St, Dec. 21, 1898.

Furniture Repaired 
And Made Over.

INSURANCE
T .TFE

INSURANCE.

Our Repair Departmen ; 
has been kept very busy 
this spring. Customers 
realize more than ever 
that a small outlay here 
can make old Furniture 
as good as new.

We have now caught up 
with OUR work and can 
give YOURS prompt at 
(ention.

John Newson

TOPICS 0F
TUB DAT.

WHIHOlWliWHHW

A. M. D.

“ The Eldest Daughter of the 
Church.”

Tfee Sisters of St Joseph.
Invitation to Pious Young 

Girls to Join the Order.

T^e condition of affairs in France 
is such as to attract the at 1 action of 
serious-minded people all over the 
world. The average superficial 
observer, judging France by the 
yellow-backed novels which emanate 
therefrom, eeee in that country a 
sink of iniquity. The thoughtful 
Catholic or Protestant, however, 
who looks beneath the surface, deep 
into the heart of the French nation, 
sees it healthy and sound, religiously 
and morally. Even the muoh- 
telked-of beH of associations, which 

tWObamber of Deputise, 
and which le now before the Senate 
with every possibility of its be. 
coming a law, will not be - able to 
change the Catholic heart of France. 
We are pleased to aea our Protestant 
friends recognising the innate Chris* 

a country which is

In Oui Line of Businesi
--vï'-d&itlSs » - . 1 Mï)- --- —1

The humble Congregation of 
Saint Joseph, in our day so flourish
ing, was founded in Le Puy, France, 
in the year lfiSû,Jbj. the 
Father Médaillé, a saintly mission
ary of the illustrious Society ot 
Jesus, for the purpose ot filling the 
place left vacant by the pioue Sisters 
of the Visitation when they embrac
ed enclosure. The members live by 
the Bole of the gentle Saint Francis I tian spirit of 
de Sales and are governed by the I supposed to be given over to atheism 
Constitutions of the apostolic and I and every other abomination. 
zealous Saint Ignatius Loyola. Christian Work, one of our esteemed 

A Mother House, Novitiate and non-Catholic contemporaries, in a 
House of S udits of this Sisterhood recent issue devoted some space to 
has been canonically erected in con- showing how much the religious 
nection with the Boarding School I element of the French, " Catholic as 
for young ladies and little girls at it is,” does for religion; and it 
LaGrange, Illinois, a charming sub- stated that " no more beautiful home 
urban village, located on the C. B. life is seen the world over than in 
& Q. B. R., fourteen miles from some parts of France, where pure 
Chicago. This community was affection dominates, and where the 
established by the Reverend Mother children are more carefully nurtured 
Stanislaus Leary of saintly memory, I in their religious duties than in 
who also founded the Congregation I many American homes.” Our oon- 
in the Dioceses of Rochester snd I temporary enumerates some of the 
Concordia. The Most Reverend I religious works which flourish in 
Archbishop Feehan is the Superior France, telle again the glorious 
General of the Sisters of LaGrange I story of French Catholics in the 
and Hie Grace most heartily ap-1 foreign mission field, and, despite 
proves of their good works, which I its natural Protestant bias, concludes 
are^oMy undertaken for God's that the labors which all these 

eater honor and glory. I statements exhibit “ represent s vast
The Reverend Regular and Dio- amount of self-denying service for 

oeeen Clergy and members of the Christ."
various orders of religious women I Of course no thoughtful Catholic 
ere earnestly requested to reoom- has ever doubted the soundness of 
mend some good vocations to Saint I Catholicism in France, but the 
Joseph's Sisterhood. The oommo-1 clamor made by the anti-Christian 
nily is composed of but one grade! section of the Fieneh press has con 
of members—the workers rank with I fused a number of otherwise dear 
the teachers and no clase distinction I minds as to the true standing of 
exists between them. The Sisters French Catholics. And we regret 
naturally prefer to receive thorough-1 that many Protestant publicists in

their joys, their *■ r ow* ard their 
dreams, the) feel tl<ei he bus heard 
the sobbing and the cry, and the 
echo of it is ever ringing in hie 
remembrance. Hé is in touch with 
the living soul of his age.” This 
dear, eloquent, enthusiastic present, 
ment of the truth of our Lord's 
Divinity is suited to su-aken ardent 
love and faith, while the intellect is 
moved to admiration for the gifted 
writer thrilled through and through 
with passionate devotion to hie 
Master, Jesus Christ. The volume 
is a practical exposition of French 
genius animated by the true faith, 
and to read it is an intellectual as
w*u as spi*s*fcdeiW; mw*r. 
—S. H. Review.

I soul, fulfilling the required eondi-1 of their influence with the infidels, 
tion*, and who has a' true vocation and against the Christian people of

_ , , , , for the religious life will be rejected. France, simply because these Chris-We make a complete study of what men should wearU ^ jt fa the on8tom in the|tiaD8 were Catholic. They have
and how they should be dressed. I Oongiegation to educate those young I endeavored to prove that the noise 

1 girls whose instruction has been I made by the comparatively small 
neglected, provided they evince I anti-Catbolio (and, indeed, an li
mit nt, are mentally capable of mak-1 religions) element in France, was an

Mating Without Ink-
An ingenious method of printing 

without the uses of irk has been 
patented " recently, the printing 
being accomplished by the employ
ment of a peculiar sensitized paper. 
Colorless at first, the paper turns 
brown or black where touched by 
the metal type, and in this way the 
effect is produced, a chemical change 
taking place in thé specially-prepar
ed surface coat.

The beginning of this idea took 
shape in little no!ebot,ks composed 
of ordinary paper, the surface of 
which was covered with barium 
sulphate. This chemical salt is very 
sensitive to the action of copper, 
turning da k when brought into 
contact with if, and so a mark made 
with a et) lus of that metal on one of 
the leaves prepared in the manner 
described would instantly become 
visible, with some degree of poi- 
manenco, Such a st) lus being 
urnished with each notebook, one 

could write with it as long as the 
pages lasted, without being bothered 
with the necessity of sharpening 
the instrument at intervals, as with 
an ordinary p<noil. The tool used 
was a copper point stuck in the end 
i.f a wooden handle. Inasmuch as 
ihe sensitized paper is necessarily 
more expansive than the common 
kind, it is hot to be expected that it 
will take the place of the latter for 
books and newspapers, but the no
tion of printing without' ink is a 
pleasing twentieth owitury novelty— 
one of those achievements which 
would have been put down in the 
list of hopeless impossibilities a few 
years ago.—Sa tut day Evening Post.

Catholics from every part of 
Franoe helped to make up the more 
than 50,000 men who journeyed to 
Lourdes the other day. It was 
oalled a national pilgrimage of men, 
and the term was not misapplied. 
It was a splendid manifestation of 
religious faith on the part of a large 
body of Frenchmen-, sons of that 
France whose heart -is being eaten 
* the o*3pe by—Treestfiasonry under 
its Tarions masks. They went to 
Lourdes to pray for their country. 
The “ Drapeau du Sacre Coeur,” 
published in connection with the 
Montmartre Basilica, tells us that 
Leo XIII. said recently to the 
Arc), bishop of Chambéry : “ I ask 
of Heaven a miracle : it is that the 
Blessed Virgin, invoked as our Lady 
of Lourdes, bring back your nation 
to the Faith which it appears to 
have forsaken.” It is to bring 
about suoh a result that the present 
pilgrimage to Lourdes has been 
undertaken.

Our Tailoring Department,
Under the management of Mr. Sixtus McLellan, has an 
established reputation tor first-class workmanship and per
fect fit second to none in the lower provinces. Every gar 
ment made here is a walking fashion plate for us. In

Onr Mens Furnishing Department
WE LEAD THE VAN.

Ip Shirts—if you are looking for any later style, qual- I'O be entirely free from trials and I gnch proofs of Christian 3 dal 
ir price, in sizes from 12 to 17A inek> you will find them I crower. In addition to teaching I piely M the Christian Work enc

— — . * l •__ 1 ________ _ Vf — I no in onhnAlo f ko momliaM I . * • i «

Japanese Swords-

The Royal Insurance Co. of 
Liverpool,

The Sun Fire office of London,

The Phénix Insurance Co. of 
Brooklyn,

The Mutual Life Insurance 
Co. of New York.

GORDON & McLELLAN
Men's Outfitters.

Combined Aneti tf abort Comptai*, 
8300,000,000.00.

Lowest Rates,
Prompt Settlements

JOHN McBAGHBRN,
Agent <

Lh

A B. ARSEJADLT. B B McMUZlB

ARSENAULT k McEENZIE
Barristers, Solicitors, etc.

(Late of the firms of Charles Basse 
A Co., end F. V. Knox, London, Bog.)

APT?ini!0 Cameron Block,Ut HU fib-----Charlottetown.

Aug. 80,1899—y

FOR SALE.

The House anfl Lot at Head of St 
Peter's Bay, lately occupied by 
Charles McLean, and adj lining the 
premises of Lestook Anderson, Esq 

Tuis would be a good locality for 
a mechanic or for a hoarding house. 

Te>ms easy. Apply to
^ÈNBAS A. MaoDONALD. 

Co'towo, April 10,1901 tf.

JOHH f. HELLISH, M. Â.LL B.
Barrister! iltnent-Lai,

JfOTAU Y PUBLIC, etc.
CHARLOTTETOWN,] P. A ISLAND 

4)rriOT—London Hjuse Building.

Collecting, oonveyanoing, »ad all kinds 
I Legal bus'BWS promptly attenjpd to.

A, L. Fraser, D. A
Attorneyr^tvLaw.

SOURIS, P. E. ISLAND.
MONEY TO LOAN.

el Legal ...
lovetmenu made on beet seeurity,
ey teo loan. x

Mon.

JENEAS A. MACDONALD.
BiRRISilR i-iU
Agent for Credit Foncier FranooCana- 

Hi«n, Lancashire Fire Inanranoe Co., 
Great West Life Aeenrnnee Co 

Office, Orea* George 'l 
Near BankiNova Beotia,.Chanuttetown

The blades of Japanese sabres are
ing the prescribed course of studies, I outburst of the whole French people I formed of a metal prepared from 
and are sincerely desirous of per- agajpsf the Catholic Church ; and magnetic iron ores and ferruginous 
severing in the order. I bey bave, very mistakenly, j 'ined sand. The steel is produced in the

Subjects for this Community must hands with every social and religious form of thin lemirse, and the work- 
be solidly pious, meek and bumble malcontent, with the hope that out man commencée by fixing one of 
of heart, devoted, obedient and sub-1 of the chaos produced by their these to the -end of an iron red 
missive, of an agreeable disposition, 1 attacks upon the Catholic Church which serves as a handle. To this
possess good bodily health, god be I would arise some advantage to Pro- are soldered other sheets until the
ever ready to go at the call of duty I teetantism in France. mass has a length of six to eight
to any part of the United States or Despite til this, however, the 1 inches, a width of \wo inches, and a 
Canada. The mission of the Sisters I Catholic Church in France is still thickness of one-fourth to four-fifths 
of Saint Joseph is a laborious ons theohurch of the people of France, of an inch. This bar, brought to a 
atd the candidates must not expect gg j0Dg a9 prenoh Catholics give white heat, is doubled upon itself

aDd I and hammered until it has taken its
ity or price, in sizes from 12 to f7$ inefi, you will and tnem I »«»»«*> m »uu.»un to leacoiog ■ piety M ,he Christian Work enumer- original dimensions., This process
here Our Neckwear—patterns exclusively our own. New perish schools, the members viril I ateP| there is no danger to be feared I >■ repeated fifteen times. Four
stock of Waterproof Coats and Umbrellas. lbe *iok and dyiB8 and prepare for the <‘.Ideet daughter of the I similar bare are then soldered to-

r 'them for a proper reception of the I Church." S. H. Review. gether, doubled upon themselves,
sacraments ; they take charge of ______m m m_______ re-soldered and heated, this opera-
orphan asylums, hospitils, industrial _. Mvinltv of Jena Christ. lion beiD8 r6Peated S»e times, By
schools, homes for working girls, I £____ I this process the superposed layers
night refuges for homeless women— With the imprimatur of Arch-1 of meUl become to thin that a saber 
in a word, they direct work of bishop Corrigan, William H. Young I is estimated to contain at least one 
matey in general, l&Oo. of New York have published j million eheeta of metal. Sometimes

The Sisterhood does not exact a I an admirable translation, by O. L. I alternate layers of iron and steel are 
dowry from its members, but aepir» I Carrie, of the brilliant argument for I soldered together, and tbps the blade 
ant# are expeoted to bring whatever Lbe Divinity of Christ by the late I presents » veined eppearanoe. 
money they can, also * supply of I renowned bishop of J,aval, France, I When the blade is finished the sur- 
the necessary clothing. I Monsignor Rutile Rougaud. It is I face is so raped, and the end formed

411 young girls ye not Intended I prefeoed by tha Rev> Joseph I to receive the handle i It is then 
by our Lord to instruct in the class Brupiw, 8. 8., of St Joseph's Bern- ground to shape. To finish the 
room the little children whom Bajinsiy, Danwoodie, N. Y., who tells I blade, it la covered with a mixture 
so dearly loves jbnt they can «mW |w that the Abbe Bougaud was born | of day, fine sand, and 
their Immortal eonls, assist in e*
tending Christ's Xingdom on eerth.l^ibh ün gave blrthtoSt. Bernard", I taken from Mount' Inari, and the 
and serve ptor suffering humanity I ifoeiuet and Laeordaire ; that ha I workmen first went through a form 
in other wsye j therefore, those who w„ ordBined when only twenty- of invocation to the tutelary div. 
understand the following sciences,I tbiee ,t St> Salpiee, and, young aslinlty, to ask permission to Uks tbs 
arts* or industries, will be received ue WM. beosme nrofsesor of doe- '•to the community and plaoeeLatlo theology in the eemlcary of 

suited to their individual oepsbiltilSs|DyOD , knd that be was endowed, 
will be found for them in the vert Uke Laeordaire, with the gl»t of 
ous establishments i stenography, Lloqneno#| end| jjj^ him, devoted 
printing, bookbinding, dressmaking, hie Ufont to the defence <rf the faith, 
millinery, lncemaking, embroidery, I The preeent translation in JfSO pages 
housekeeping, demeetip poonomy, ie an extract from hie great work in 
laundering, nursing, etc , etc. ' five volumes, « Le Christianisme et 

It is the earnest prayer of the|l68 Tempe Presents," which he one 
Sinters that in God'a own time their day preBented to Pope Leo XIII., 
holy Congregation will be recruited j humbly supposing that the sovereign 
by apoetolio women—those filled I pontiff had hardly even heard of it. 
with the gentle spirit of Christ who »Ah , figUo mio » ^ hit Holiness, 
ars willing to work, suffer and be 8ntiHng, “ I have had your work in 
despised for His sweet sake. Witbjmy library for a long while, and 
such members only does the Sister- every page [ have annotai, d with 
hood hope to accomplish unV Id j my own hand." It has been said of 

I good in our dear Lord e vineyard. I : “ Monsignor Bougaod is truly 
If any pious young girl or widow V man of hie times, and in an oiatoi, 

feels in her heart that she is called I or a Writer, whose mission is togaii 
by God to give up all that the hu- goni.| if thfo be not the chief qaality, 
man heart holds moat dear and ;t is, at any ra'e, the most winning.

He bes not confined himself to ti e 
unchanging, eternal depths of tb< 
human soul, though he has sounded 
them, too ; but has mai ked thu ! 
mobile and passion-tossed elemei I 
that changes from age to age und • 
the influence of events and environ 
ment. Hin ear has been attentiv 
to the voices of hie contemporaries,

Tbe Bol) Father has been pleased 
to appoint Very Rev. Thomas 
Fennelly, P. P., Mopeaikey, Coad
jutor Bishop to tbe Most Rev Dr. 
Uroke, of Cash, 1, with the right of 
‘uocessior. The announcement has 
given wiilespiead satisfaction not 
alone in the Archdiocese of Cashel, 
but in Dublin ar.d throughout the 
provinces generally. It is felt on 
all sides that be will make a worthy 
soccessor to tbe illustrious Arch
bishop, whose service to Faith and 
Fatherland during the past half 
century it would bo difficult to ap
praise at its propergVklae. Father 
Fennelly was born in Moyne, County 
Tipperary, in 1846, and was ordain
ed in S-. Patrick's, Maynootb, in 
1870, He comes of a family that 
has given many distinguished 
ecclesiastics to the Church. The 
Most Rev, Dr. Ryan, Bishop of 
Limerick from 1825 to 1864, was 
bis granduncle. Hie uncle, the 

JEUv/ John Fennelly, 
Bishop of Madras from 1841 to 
1868. He was succeeded by an
other uncle; the Right Rev. Stephen 
Fennelly. It was during the latter's 
episcopate that Madras was raised 
to the dignity of an archdiocese, 
Father Fennelly’s first cousin, Rev. 
Michael Laffan, suffered martyrdom 
at the hands of the Hindoos. He 
has two brothers on the Dublin 
mission : Rev. Stephen Fennelly, 
C. C., Blanchardetown, and Rev. J. 
J. Fennelly, C. C., Rate mines.

WE ARE
Manufacturers and Importers

Brother Amadeus, tbe Superior- 
General of the Brothers of Charity, 
who arrived in this country some 
weeks ago in order to make an 
official inspection of the various 
houses of the order in America, is 
67 years old, and a native of Ant
werp. In April, 1885, King Leo
pold of Belgium conferred on him 
the title of Knight of the Order of 
Leopold in recognition of his valu
able services to the state and to the 
cause of religion. In 1888 he waa 
created Officer of the Order of Leo
pold. The King of Portugal, in 
May 1893, bestowed on him the 
ti le of Chevalier of Our Lady of 
the Immaculate Conception of Villa 
Vioosa. Id 1896 he waa decorated 
by King Leopold with the civil 
cross of tbe first class, and in June 
of last year be was created Knight 
of the Royal Order ot Charles III, 
of Spain.

N|onuments
Headstones

In all kinds of Marble,
All kinds of Granite»
All kinds of Freestone.

necessary material, When tbe layer 
is nearly dry, »n ornamental design 

traced by abort strokes which 
penetrate to the surface of the 
metal. It is then heated oypr a fire 
arranged for tty purpose, and when 
the proper temperature Is reached, 
which can only be determined by 
long experience, the blade is plunged 
into a bath of water or oil. Tbe 
»aber is then ►barp*n«d, and for 
-hose of tbe best quality this opera- 
ion ia said to i< quire fifty days' 
work.—Scientific America!.

Torpid Lioer
gtmea responsible (or difficult dl- 
tbat Is, DYBPIP8IA,

become His spouse forever, she is 
respectfully instructed to consult

We have a nice assortment 
of finished work on hand. See

-, , » . . I respectfully instructed to consultUS Or write US belore you place Iher epirimal director and should he
X7011T nrdftr I approve of her entrance into the
W ” '■’* * I poor, lowly and 'unostentatious

Congregation of Saint Joseph, she is

CAIRNS & McFADYEN,|’"di"1' ..... ' “r"
Cairns & McLean’s Old Stand, Kent Street, Charlottetown,

invited to write to tbe 
MOTHER SUPERIOR, 

Nazareth Academy, 
LaGrange, Cook Oo„ Illinois. and while he speaks to them of

TOat twaflsrliT constipation,
What Bis or despondency, 
srtMt tiare of imaginary evils, conduce 

With tbs distress iftir eating, the sourness 
of tbs tty-»—*1 the bed teste In the mouth, 
and so tilth, to make the lite of the ml- 
tirer searedy worth tiring I 

Dyspepsia resulted tress torpid liver In 
the ease of Mrs. Jews. *520 N. ISth at,. 
Philadelphia, Fa* who was s great eutierer.

yr— atatMMot made tax her 77th year is 
that she waa completely cared ot It and all 
it. aches and palus, as others
have been, by a faithful use of

Hood's Sarsaparilla
That acta on all the digestive organs, 

,aia, and give permanent vigor

Prince Max, nephew of the King 
of Saxony, began life, aa all young 
Germane do, with a period of service 
in the army, hie rank being that of 
a lieutenant of the Saxon Guards, 
But the pomp and glory of a milL 
tary career were not in harmony 
with his mind, He threw up hi* 
oomtftissloo |o the army and began 
the etgdy of theology, bis first 
instructor being the venerable Bis
hop von Leonard of Bavaria, Tbq 
Prince's first field of work after ors 
dination waa in the slums of London, 
He waa encouraged in this sphere 
of duty by Queen Victoria herself 
who, it ia amid, gave him his priestly 
regalia, set with diamonds. Recent
ly “Father Max,” as he is oalled, 
has been chosen for a higher field 
of labor, being appointed to a chair 
in the Uttivamty at Freiburg, 
Switzerland, 1^6 is said to have 
inherited his religious tendencies 
from his mother, the Archduchess 
Louise Antoinette of Tuscany.

—----- ' ■>,
A published list of honors and 

promotions granted to British offi
cers in recognition of their services 
during the campaign in South Africa 
Deludes the nsme of Rev. Father 

R. F. Oetline, Catholicflhaplain, who 
ia made a Companion of tbe Dis- 
linguiehed Servi-c Or or.

4 ':

Minard’s Liniment, Cures 
Garget iu Cows.
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THE HERALD
WBRNBSDAT, MAT 22ad, 1901.

Subscription—$1.00 a tear, 
Published evert Wednesday 

JAMES McISAAC,
Editor & Proprietor.

We wish to remind our delin
quent subscribers that we are 
anxious to hear from them in a 
substantial manner. It is so long 
since we have heard from some of 
them that they would appear to 
have forgotten us altogether, or to 
imagine that their newspapeï sub
scription is a debt they are not 
morally bound to discharge. If 
they entertain any such notions as 
these, the sooner they are disillu
sionized the better. Long dis
tances, in many cases, separate us 
from our subscribers ; but that 
should not prevent our friends
from communie»ting with us, and
we should be extremely sorry to 
think that My one would consider 
this an excuse sufficient for the 
non-payment of his subscription. 
From time to time we see in the 
city some of those from whom we 
would be pleased to have a call ; 
but wittingly or unwittingly they 
pass us by. Perhaps they are too 
much pressed for time. Needless 
to say, we are desirous of continu
ing on the most friendly terms 
with all our subscribers, and if 
anything should happen to mar 
the harmony and good will exist
ing between us and any one of 
them, it will certainly not be by 
any fault of ours. Now, in all 
seriousness, we trust our delin
quent subscribers will take these 
hints to heart, and that they will 
make an effort to pay their little 
bills. We are making no un
reasonable demands ; we are only 
asking for what we have long 
since earned, and we expect fair 
and honorable treatment at the 
hands of those whom we have 
served. Please don’t delay any 
longer, but send along your re
spective amounts and thus enable 
us to continue our friendly rela
tions with you.

which they called “ outrageously 
extravagant,” they have increased 
it by $22,000,000, and instead of 
abolishing the railway subsidies, 
which they denounced, they have 
voted upwards of $8,000,000 for 
that service. Including the rail
way subsidies, the expenditure 
now voted is $25,000,000 greater 
than that which they condemned 
in 1896. This is how our Grit 
friends keep their promises and 
reduce expenditures !

Dominion Parliament.

(4peaial oorrwpondeeoe of The Herald.)

An Ottawa despatch of yester
day's date says:—In the House 
of Commons yesterday the claim 
of the Gilbert Dredging Company, 
in connection with the Cornwall 
Canal, was denounced by Mr. 
Clancy as an outrage. The Audi
tor General backed by the opinion 
of Mr. A. Lash, formerly Deputy 
Minister of Justice, refused to pay 
the claim. Mr. Blair condemned 
the conduct of the Auditor Gen
eral as meddlesome;*and consider
ed that official had Overstepped his 
bounds in interfering with the de 
partments. He submitted that 
it was absolutely impossible to 
carry on the government in this 
country if Auditor MacDougall 
was to be allowed to balk the 
payment of bills. Mr. Borden, of 
Halifax, Leader of the Opposition, 
strongly defended the Auditor 
General. He could not under
stand thelanguageusedbytheMin- 
sterof Railways. When the Auditor 
General was confirmed in his stand 
by such eminent authority as Mr. 
Lash it ill became any member of 
the Government to attack him. 
He'^submitted that there was no 
claim against the Government. 
Mr. Belcourt, who championed 
the claim and was the solicitor 
for the claimants, was denounced 
by Mr, Bennett for allowing him
self to use his position to further 
private interests

Ottawa advicee of the 20th 
contain the following information $ 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier has given 
notieeof a resolution increasing 
the sessional indemnity of mem
bers of Parliament and Senators 
to $1,500 a year instead of $1,000 
as at present This will be per
manent and will begin with this 
session. There are 218 members 
of Parliament and 81 Senators, so 
that it entails an increased annual 
expenditure of $147.000. Further 
supplementary estimates for the 
year ending June 30th, 1902, were 
brought down. These total $1,- 
240,476, which makes a grand 
total expenditure of $60,008,540 
for the year 1801-2. Without in
cluding supplementaries for that 
portion to be submitted at nex t 
session and exclusive of the rail 
way subsidies, we have here voted 
over sixty-three millions of d<>l 
lars. Just before the elections of 
1896, our Grit friends declared 
the Conservative Governments 
expenditure of $38,000,000 * out
rageously extravagant," while 
they bitterly denounced the rail 
way subsidies and promised to 
abolish'them. Instead of redyc-

Silver Jubilee Celebra
tion.

The Rev. Stanislaus Rôndranlt, 
pastor of St. James’, E^mont Bay, 
celebrated on Thursday last the 
Silver Jubilee, or twenty-fifth an
niversary of his ordination to the 
priesthood. The occasion was 
taken advantage of by the good 
parishioners to express their re
spect and esteem for their beloved 
pastor, and'the celebration served 
to demonstrate the warm place 
the worthy priest holds in the af
fection ofMspeople.- The whole 
parish was en fete in honor of the 
event The chnrch was richly 
adorned and the grounds were 
decorated with flags, bunting and 
streamers m profusion. A mag
nificent triumphal arch graced the 
main entrance. His Lordship 
Bishop McDonald and a large 
number of the diocesan clergy 
were in attendance, to do honor to 
the worthy jubilarian. A Solemn 
High Mass of thanksgiving, Car- 
am Episcopo, was celebrated by 
the jubilarian, assisted by Revds. 
F. X. Gallant and J. J. McDonald, 
as deacon and snb-deacon. The 
ceremonies were directed by Rev. 
Father Burke. His Lordship the 
Bishop was assisted at the throne 
by Rev. Dr. Doyle, of Vernon 
River, and Rev. Dr. Chaisson, of 
Palmer Road. The sermon de cir
constance was preached in French 
by Rev. M. J. Richard, of Rogers 
ville, N. B., a college friend of the 
jubilarian. Thq English sermon 
was preached by Rev. J. A. Mc
Donald, Miscouche. The other 
priests in attendance included 
Revds. D. M. McDonald, Tignish, 
R. B. McDonald, Rustico, James 
Æneas McDonald, Hope River, J. 
C. McLean, Summerside, Dr. Mor 
risen, Charlottetown, P. P. Arsen
ault, Mount Carmel, P. C. Gauthier 
and Theodore Gallant, of St. Dnn- 
stan’s College. The two last 
named rendered excellent service 
in the musical line, reiufbrcingpth 
choir. Àftèr Mask congratulatory 
addresses were presented by the 
French and English people of the 
parish, and also by the members 
of the C. M. B. A, as well as by 
the people of Fifteen Point. These 
addresses were accompanied by 
valuable gifts, among them a parse 
of gold containing $200, and nu
merous beautiful pieces of silver
ware. To the addressee Father 
Bondranlt replied feelingly in both 
languages His Lordship the 
Bishop then addressed the im
mense congregation and assured 
them of his appreciation of Father 
Bondranlt and of the great work 
he had done and was still doing 
in the vineyard of the Lord. The 
religions exercises were then 
brought to a close by the chanting 
of a grand Te Deum. In the even
ing there was a grand display of 
fireworks, the gayly decorated 
grounds being completely lit up 
presenting the appearance of a 
fairy scene. There was also a 
band concert and several other 
attractions. In addition to the 
congratul atory*add resses, valuable 
presents and other evidences of 
good will already referred to, 
Father Bondreault received from 
all quarters, from priests and 
people, from all classes and creeds, 
testimonials of respect and esteem. 
To all these we beg to add onr 
humble tribute of love and respect 
and to wish our friend, Father 
Bondreaplt, many more years of 
successful labor in tbfl service of 
his Divine Master,

Last Sunday being the Feast of St. 
Dunstan, Patron Saint of this Parish, Sol
emn High Mass was celebrated in the 
Cathedral of that name. Rer. T. A. 
Campbel) was celebrant, Rev. lather 
Johnston, deaoofl, gev. Father Morphy 
sob-deacon, and Rev. Dr. Monaghan {fas
ter ol Ceremonies. The Sermon de dram- 
ttanct was preached by Rev. Dr. Mona
ghan He sketched the early history of 
the Church In this city from |790, and the 
missionary labor, of Father Mepaehern, 
afterwards the first fiishop of the fiioepee 
of Charlottetown, The visit of 
Pleeeis, Bishop of Quebec, who held epis, 
copal jurisdiction over the Island at that 
time, was grephioslly described. That 
was in 1812, and shortly afterwards the 
first church wse started. In accordance 
with the suggestion of Bishop Pleeeis, the 
church was dedicated tg tfie service of the 
Most High, under the invocation of fit. 
Du.-«tan. That church was replaced by 
the old oarhedrelg^Whieh, in time, gave 
way to iLa present magnificent structure. 
The growth and pr-ges,# the diocese 
undtr the successive Bi hope was fiwejt 
upon by the Rev. pieaoher, J ho pointed 
cat the many in aeons we h.d f <>■ .hath ful
ness to A uiighty God lor the progress of 
religion in this diooeee during the past 
century.

jng die expenditure below that1 by Pliyaipianp.
Hjnfii-g’g Raniment i« used

Ottawa, May 18th, 1901. 
One of the stricking things in 

Parliament this week was bring
ing down of the new Clergne con
tract—which is only for 25,000 
tons of steel rails to be delivered 
this year. The withdrawn or re
pudiated contract covered five 
years. But the Opposition hav
ing pointed ont the illegality— 
the unconstitutionality of making 

contract covering $4,000,000 
without it being submitted to Par
liament, and the monstrosity of 
making such a contract without 
calling for tenders—the colleagues 
of Mr. Blair said to him he must 
say the contract was an oversight, 
deny he had ever seen it, and 
come down with a contract for 
25,000 tons. But the Order-in 
Council is enough for Mr. Clergue, 
who says he is quite satisfied, and 
Mr. Blair says there is a “ moral 
obligation” -on the Government to 
buy from him 25,000 tons of rails 
in each of the four succeeding 
years.- The cowardice and shuffl
ing are nearly as bad as the origi
nal misconduct of making this 
vast contract without calling for 
tenders, and on the eve of an elec
tion.

MORAL OBLIGATION.

On this moral obligation Mr. 
Brock uttered a scathing criticism 
of the shuffling of the Minister. 
The impression left on his mind 
weis that the Department of Rail
ways and Canals required a good 
deal more lookingafterat the hands 
of Mr. Blair’s coleagues than it re
ceived. The sort of thing that 
had been exhibited before that 
house would not be tolerated in 
any business establishment The 
Minister of railways had made an 
absolute misstatement of the case. 
Talk of moral obligation there 
was an absolute contract pledging 
the honor of the country. When 
once the government of the coun
try pledged itself by an order in 
council they were bound by every 
principle of honor to carry out 
its provisions. “ I call,” said Mr. 
Brock, “ the Minister of Railways 
and Canals to look this matter 
carefully and make snch a state
ment that he will not be ashamed 
of.”

BLAIR CORNERED.

Mr. Haggart charged the,Minis- 
ter of Rail ways' with eayni# w the 
season of 1900 that he was nego
tiating with two companies for 
the manufacture of steel rails, but 
when it came to acting dealing 
with one; this Mr. Blair stoutly 
denied, whereupon Mr. Haggart 
produced the Hansard, and read 
out Mr. Blair’s own words : “ We 
have been asked by two different 
parties that contemplate establish
ing companies for the manufac
ture of steel rails in Canada to 
make it a condition that com
panies receiving subsides from the 
government shall buy their rails 
in Canada." This triumphant an
swer to Mr. Blair was received 
with great cheering from the op
position. When Mr. Blair began 
to try to wiggle ont of the posi
tion and explain away his own 
words, it was. too much for Mr. 
Cochrane, who sprang to bis feet 
and said ; “To see a Minister of 
the Crown trying to crawl out of 
statements he made in this house."

Mr. Blair.—The honorable gen
tleman could be more dignified.

Mr. Cochrane.—And you could 
be more honest

THE BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY.

The people have scored a vic
tory over the Bell Telephone 
Company through the Senate. In 
the committee the Company gain
ed a point and had an amendment 
placed in the bill greatly to its 
advantage. But Senator Miller 
aud the majority of the' Senate 
voted down the amendment and 
were prepared to vote amend
ments to the bill which would 
surely place the rates under the 
control of the Governor General 
in Council. In the act of 1892 
there is a clause which enacts this 
but as no machinery is provided 
for carrying it out it is a deed 
letter. Miller’s amendment would 
have given » private person the 
power to recover any charge In 
excess of rates fixed by the 
Governor General in Council. 
He was sure to have a majority. 
The Bell Telephone Company 
therefore retired from the contest 
and withdrew the bill. There 
could not be a better instance of 
the usefulness of a body like the 
Senate independent of political 
leaders and not b%vjqg voters or 
elections to face.

RAILWAY SUBSIDIES.
The Railway Subsides amount 

to $3,462,472.6$ Since the pre
sent government came ipto power 
whose members qsed to denopnoe 
subsidies, there have been exclu
sive of the present year $18,116,- 
175 voted as bonuses to railways, 
y his year $3.462.472, of which

$1,689,600 are nevv subsidies. 
Thus this government has voted 
the net sum of $19,889,047. The 
subsidies added to the other ex
penditure for 1901-2 over $61,- 
000,000. This is portentous.

THE LEADER OF THE OPPOelTIOH.

The session is now practically over 
and having during the session closely 
observed Mr. Borden the Leader of the 
Opposition I can eay with authority 
that he has filled the bill. He has led 
hietparty with great judgement and 
tact. Comparatively new to politics, 
absolutely new to the responsible posi
tion of leader, be has made no mis
takes, He has held the reins with a 
light bnt a firm hand. In debate he is 
more than a match for any man on the 
other aide. He is always, even when 
hitting hard, courteous snd respecting 
himself, he challenges the respect of 
all. Hie readiness is equ»l to hie 
logical power which is of a very high 
order. I believe he has only to become 
known to the people to impreee them 

deeply ae be baa impressed the 
Hones.

“who «ball be next I” A gloom hae 
settled over the place that may* not be 
dispelled.

The pall-bearers were Messrs. John 
Bernard, George McLeod, Andrew Mc
Leod, Jam# Reid, John Campbell aod 
John O’Holloran. The members of 
Branch 264, C. M. B. A., and representa
tives from Branch 215, S’SIde, 281 Tignish, 
—Palmer’s Road, and 338 
and the members of Emerald 
8. headed the prooe#ion which, before it 
reached the church, extended foil e mile 
In length. Larger funerals may have 
entered 6t. Mary’s Cemetery, Indian 
River, but never nny so grand and so 
impressive A High Ma# of Requiem 
was Bang by Very Rev. Mgr. D. J. Gillie, 
P. P., and amid sobs and lamentations 

body waa committed to the eartb to 
await a glorious union with the seal in 
heaven.

On Sunday, Mgr. Gillie paid a glowing 
tribute to the memory of deceased, show
ing how he was a sober, industrious and 
God fearing man and regretted the lo# of 

good a parishioner. But the will oi 
God most be done. Oar lo« is his gain 
May his soul rest in peace.

POOR STATESMANSHIP.

On Friday when the bill providing to 
give ,$30,003 e year for ever to Prince 
Edward Island was before*the Honse, 
Sir WilWd Lanrier pat hli foot in it. 
Mr, Heggnrt sltasW no* the %le but 
the principle of the action, and Lanrier 
said that if any province came with a 
claim which seemed reasonable It 
woold be considered. What ia this 
bnt an invitation ?

A MINT FOR CANADA.

One of the most interesting things 
this eeeeion wee before the Honse yes
terday, the resolution to giant $75/00 
a year to establish a branch of the 
Royal Mint in Canada. Observe that 
it le a branch of the Royal Mint. The 
reason for this ie that we shell be able 
to make here Imperial as well as Cana
dian coin, that is, gold coins ont of 
Canadien gold. The plans are all pre
pared ; the building, which will be on 
Government property here in Ottawa 
and will cost $200,000 ; a high fence en
closing, $14,000; vaults and strong 
rooms, $45,000 ; cost of maintenance, 
$66,000. The reason why the Govern
ment took a $76,000 vote was that it 
was desirable to have a margin. Mak
ing the equipment $300,000, equal to 
$8,000 • year, total annual ontlay, $74,- 
000. Baf the profit at the present time 
is $94,000 a year, so that it will be more 
than self sustaining. Mr. Borden and 
all the opposition approved of the step. 
An assay office is also to be established 
somewhere in British Columbia.

At the regular meeting of Branch 254,
. M. B. A., Kensington, held on the 9th 

inet., the following reeolntion was adopted • 
Whereas God in His wisdom has called to 

hie eternal reward Brother Chancellor 
Michael A. Ready, one of onr b#t mem
ber», end the tnt to die.

Therefore reeolved, that the condolence 
of Branch 254 be tendered to hie bereaved 
widow aod family.

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
THE ALBANY STRIKE.

The great strike al Albany, N. Y, 
which necessitated the calling out of 
the militia and which caused so much 
bloodshed snd the loss of two lives 
besides costing a vast amount of 
money ended on Saturday. The im 
mediate cause of the strike was the 
refusal of the United Traction Com
pany to discharge several non union 
men. The cars are now running

end of the war Is near. British mag
nanimity has prolonged the campaign. 
Thousands of women, children and 
refugees are under British protection, 
end are systematically fed and oared 
for. The Boer warriors sre not snxioos 
shout their families, end consequently 
sre enabled to steod oat. Predictions 

a ™ m--, Ltbet the cemP*iK» wi» soon be abac 
h R V1 ^on®d b*6*®* the weetber is cold and 

the veldt dry are not of any value. 
The Boers are thoroughly acclimatised 
to the veldt. Reinforcement* ere still 
going to the Cepe from Southampton, 
and the war office ia not suspending 
active preparations for a continuance 
of the war.

A recent despatch from Pretoria says 
the number of burghers who are sur
rendering ie rapidly increasing. These 
men state that the Boers sre worn out 
by the incessant movements of the 
British troops. The* majority of the 
borgbers who have surrendered sre 
without borsee snd all are half starved 
and poorly clad. The local Dutch think 
the advent of winter will witness a 
general surrender of the fighting burgh
ers. Already the nights are bitterly 
col 1 and the veldt is dry. Command
ant Beyers’ force, of shoot 400 men, ie 
reported to be near Nylstroom, north 
or Pretoria.

Lord Kitchener in his latest report 
states that laet week 19 Boers weft*, 
killed, 14 wounded, 238 made prisoners 
and 71 surrendered, and that 212 rifles 
and 106,000 rounds of ammnnition 
were captured. Lord Kitchener also 
reporta that an armoured train has 
been dynamited eouth of the American 
Siding. Major Heath, of the Sontb 
Lancashire*, was killed.

Always Store,
STANLEY BROS.

again and both sides have made coni Eslj“e for general civic purpose unde, 
cession, and both claim the victory. sa,d-sUtu,e- to/-lhe >ear commencing

A pessimistic: admiral----- lywijia Iititu; optLiutU auu UACUdUIJC

A New York despatch of the 16th r,te of one Per cent on every dr liai 
says: Vice-Admiral Sir Cyprian °‘‘be value °f Real Estate a, assess- 
Rrirlop v r p .Ue . . . ed ty the Assessors of the said Cityg » . G. B., who arrived here 0f Charlottetown in the General Ae
on the Oceanic yesterday, left to*day sessment Book and Valuation Roll of 
for Vancouver, B. C , on bis way to all Real Estate and Personal Property,
1 a 1 * '..1 • . . __ linnla Azx tawaiiAH an - a ■ J It. ._ — _ _ L

In Memoriam-

At Irish town, on Tueeday, May 7th, 
Michael A. Ready, blacksmith, was called 
from thla world of toll and oare te enjoy 
the reward of a well-spent life. Ae he vu 
a man of robust constitution and in the 
prime of life having jnat completed hi» 
46th year, and as hie illoew wàk of abort 
duration, his death came a» a lever» shook 
to the community. About two week» 
previous he contracted a alight cold which 
gradually developed into pneumonia, and 
in ipite of all that tender nursing could do 
and medical ekiU coold accomplbh, he 
soooumbed to the inevitable, fortified by 
the strengthening grao# ef the lest Sacra 
ments. He leav# a wife and six children 
to mourn a lo* that no human offerte one 
ever repair.

His life was made np in unbroken 
succession, of good works that aimed at 
donraatic happiness, social union and relig
ions perfection. Hie calling brought him 
in contact with people of all class# and 
creeds, and with all he was deservedly 
popular. His life was, indeed, a true 
impersonation of that admirable oharaoter 
so well portrayed in Longfellow’s poem, 
“ The Village Blaeksmlth.” The writer 
can well remember how, when returning 
from school, he looked in at the open 
door," and how, later, he spent many a 
pleasant hour In friendly argumentation 
or oesual conversation.

His dealings with men were marked by 
a true appreciation et honesty and justice. 
He possessed an intellect of wonderful 
scope and acute comprehensiveness, the 
operations of which were displayed equally 
well In literary acquirements and mechani- 
*1 expertness. The nature of hie work 
kept him in touch with many inventions 
of modern tim#, and hie work hi this 
connection ever displayed the hand of the 
master mechanic. Ae expert in every 
line of work of eo extensive a profession, 
he built np an immense trade, command
ing one of the largest and bwt areas on 
the Island to-day. In this ho has left 

void that none can fill; others may 
follow, bnt none can truly suooeed. Indel
ibly impressed on the mind is the genial 
smile with which one was always greeted, 
and engraved on the h#rt are the many 
acts of kindne# that he constantly per
formed. His erudition was phenomenal, 
when one ooneiders tfie few spayp mo
ment! that he pouid devote to reading. 
He was a ole# student of history and kept 
thoroughly veiled In the movements and 
objeets of governments and nations.

A Canadian of optimistic type, he oonld 
see for Canada nothing but e future of 
undreamed-of prosperity, and he believed 
our own dear Island the moot favored of 
God’s creation.

fn society he iras an native worker. He 
bepeme, In 1895, a member of Branch 254, 
P- M. R. A., Kensington, and, tf a brief 
speoe, hb faculty for boslness and hb keen 
and logical debating powers won the 
admiration of all the members. He served 
a term ae Recording Sec’y. and later was 
elected President. He was also a member 
of Emerald Branch B. I. S.

Id ednoatloo he took » deep and lively 
Inter#!, and hb sincerity was evident 
from hb slwaye supporting the vote of 
Urge supplement! to proficient teachers 
1“ fact, any p*p# fie espoused, pr any 
work he undertook, alwaye found him an 
able supporter. So completely engrossed 
was he with the wopk In hand that -hb 
whoje being was often completely absorbed, 
whioh left him oblivions te all hb ear. 
roundings.

In conclusion, it may be said that he 
was a man who# every thought and 
action tended to the improvement of mak- 
kind, and aimed at erecting a monument 
of good work» that ehall not be dwtroyed. 
No better proof of the r*peot peid him 
can be adfinoed tpan tfie procession pf 
over one hundred can lag# that followed 
hie remains to the grave. Very pretty 
wreaths were laid on the coffin by Branch 
254, C. M. B. A, and by Mi# Celle 
Morph, and Mi# Maggie Higgins. An 
Upigenép çonoojjrse assembled at the hen# 
on Thursday, fith Inst.'j tp pay tbpjf lest 
rwpeota to the deed. Even e disinterested 
spectator oonld not bnt oboerve how pain
ful was the duty they bed come to per- 
form, end how eeeh connteoenoe ax prewed 
the thought that wee told In whbpen :

Pekin; to take command of the Brit 
ish China squadron. Speaking of 
the present condition of affairs in 
China he said : ** Matters in the 
Far East, so far as Britain and Rus
sia are concerned, have somewhat 
cleared. The situation, however, is 
not yet robbed of its gravity for the 
powers Who took part in the march 
1° Pekin, aod it would not be sur* 
prising tf even yet there was a con 
diet between two, if wot more, of the 
countries engaged in what Is really 
police duty at present

IN THE PHILIPPINES^
The following cablegram' has been 

received at the War Department, 
Washington, from General McArthur, 
at Manila : “General Mascardo, ar 
officers, 331 men aod rifles surrender 
fri ■ to Captain Joseph P. O’Neill, 
Sanmareiso, Zrmbales province, May 
16th."

FRANCO CANADIAN LINF.
A despatch from Paris, dated M*y 

17th says : Inquiry in official and 
diplomatic circles indicates the prac 
Heal certainty that France will granf 
a subsidy to the proposed direct 
steamship line between France and 
Canada. This- subsidy will be simi
lar to the old one voted by the Cau 
adian Parliament This idea is 
warmly welcomed here.

laiRTY-TWO LIVES LOST. 
News has been received at Vic

toria, B. 0„ by the steamer Moana ol 
the loss of the steamer Federal off 
the Australian coast during the heavy 
gale at the end of March. Thirty 
two persons perished with her. Six 
bodies were recovered with a boat 
but no other wreckage was found. 
When the bodies were found wild 
dogs were eating them and were 
driven away with difficulty. The 
bodies were badly mangled by the 
dogs and only a few were identified, 
inducting those of Capt. Coult and 
Engineer Hills. Fifteen of the lost 
sailors were married. The ship 
Louise L*mont was Ijst during the 
same stotm with sixteen souls aod 
nothing has been beard of them.

------------f-------- -- f
CENSUS RETURNS.

The census of Ireland shows the 
population to be 4,466,646, a decrease 
of6-3 percent. This ie lees then dnr 
log the preyioqs decades. Spotandlfl 
population ie 4,471,967.

KILLED BY A WAVE.
A cablegram from Monte Video says 

that the ship Savona put in there with 
her captain and three ol her crew deed 
All were killed by an Immense wave 
which broke over the ship.

In South Africa.

Inst, aays : War news hae almost en-

*tock;t|king flwtporanda hay# proved 
that bande of gnerrrellae were coming 
into onr tinea end surrendering, end 
that Botha end Delarey bed met with 
heevy lœeee Ie home a»d cattle. The 
evidence le not yet conduire that tit$

A By-L-iw for levying and spec.tying 
the rate of assessment on Real Es
tate and Personal Properly in the 
City of Charlottetown for gaoerai 
civic purposes under Statue 51 
Victoria, Chapter twelve. Be ii 
enacted bv the City Couucil of the 
City of Charlottetown as follows , 

The rate of assessment on Real

Immense Show
OF 20th CENTURY

DRY GOODS
AT OUR NEW STORE.
All the New Goods now open ; and we show you 

a slock that for completeness and up-to-dateness has 
never been equalled in this Province.

Stirring and Sensational

BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT.

Dress Goods Millinery

the first day of January, A. D. 1901, 
and ending the 31st day of Dec. A. D. 
1901, is hereby specified and fixed at the

liable to taxation in said City, and of 
all persons liable to pay Poll Tax 
tbeiein, made and duly returned by 
them on the twelfth day of April A. 
D. 1901.

3. The rate ofjtsseesmeot on Per
sonal Property for such general civic 
purposes, for the year commencing 
the first day of January, A. D. 1901, 
and ending the 31st day of De
cember, A. D. 1901, is hereby speci
fied and fixed at the rate ol one pet 
cent on every dollar of the value ol 
personal property, as assessed by the 

.Assessors of the yid City, in the 
said General Assessment Book aod 
Valuation Roll, made and duly re 
turned by them as a foresaid. >

JAMES WAR BURTON, 
Mayor.

H. M. DAVIDcON,
City Clerk.

A By L :w for allowing a rate of dis 
count on the assessment on Real 
Estate and Personal Property in tbt 
City of Charlottetown, for general 
civic purposes for the current year 
ending the 31st day of December, 
A D. 190t. Be it enacted by the 
City Council of the City of Char
lottetown, as follows :
r. A discount at the rife of two 

and one»-half per cent shall be allow
ed to all Taxpayers, who shall on or 
before the fifteenth day of July, next. 
A. D. 1901, pay to the City U erk, 
at his office, the taxes severally due 
by them tor the current year on 
Real Estate and Personal Property 
for civic purposes.

JAMES WARBURTON, 
Mayor.

H. M. DAVISON,
City Clerk.

A B> Law for levying and specifying 
the rate of assessment on Real Es 
late and Personal Property and 
Poll Tax in this Ci.y of Charlotte
town for a Water and Sewerage 
Fund under Statue passed in the 
present year of His Majesty’s reign 
Be it enacted by the City Council 
of the City of Charlottetown as 
follows :
;. The rate of assessment on Real 

Estate for a Water and Sewerage Fund, 
under said statute, for the year com
mencing the first day of January, A. 
D. I901, and ending the 31st day of 
December, A D 1901, is hereby 
specified and fixed at the rate of one 
sixth of one per cent on every dollar 
of the value of Beal Estate as assessed 
by the Assessors of the said City of 
CharlQttetown in the General Assoss 
ment Bx>k and Valuation B .11 of an 
Real Estate and Personal Property, 
liable to taxation in said City and all 
persons liable to pay Poll Tax therein, 
made and duly returned by them on 
the twelfth day of April, A. D. 1901,

3.. The rate of assessment on Per 
sonal Property for such Water aod 
Sewerage Fund for the year com- 
raencing the first day of January, A.

Irreproachable in style, 
unapproachable in value.

For the past 16 years 
we have done the cream 
ot the Dress Goods busi
ness of this city ; we do so 
still, as thousands of well 
dressed ladies cau testify. 
Come and look over our 
s'oek and see for yourself. 
We suit others, we can 
suit you.

Special Values
In BLACK at

35c., 30c, 40c. and 50c. 
per yard.

In COLORS at
15c., 35c., 35c., 45c., 60c. 

and 75c. per yard.

Every good style, either in

Dms Hals or Sailors
you get here.

Miss Dalton will trim to 
suit you exactly, and you 
can save from 50c to $1.00 
on a Hat to order if you 
buy here.

Shirt Waists
—AND—

Wrappers
Hundred^rtf them direct 
from the^aptory, cheaper 
than you have ever bought 
them before.

Come and see for your
self.

Stanley Bfos.

■
ighest Price

In Cash or Trade paid for

WOOL!
r

W e want about 100,000 lbs. 
this spring.

The Wool season will soon be here, and we wish 

to inform the farmers of Prince Edward Island that 

we will pay the highest price in cash or trade for - 

100,000 lbs. of Wool. e 1

F. PERKINS & 00., |
Sole Agents for Moncton Woolen* Mills. »

>.Mt »■ »**■»* ?■ NVf >:4i »->K $ ^

_____ ... Captain
Hedléy McDougall, who commanded, n ° , • -- - —-•/$
WEE a native of Maitland, N. 8. He <he ,,St I** vf
waa 43 veare of ae* 1 1 ” December, A. D. 1901, is heieby
Ft? *| : specified and fixed at the rate ol one

sixth of one per cent on every dollar 
of the value of Personal Property as 
assessed by the Assessors of the said 

on. » j City in the General Aigeasment BookThe J/rndflu correspondent of th$ aod Valuation Roll made^and duly
New York Tribune cabling on the 15th returned by them as aforesaid *

Seeds, seeds,
uaummmK?

A FULL LINE OF
tirai, disappeared from .be London ^ am°Unt °f Po,‘ T« «° be 
Prase. Lord Kitchener contenu, him- “"l
•elf with tire briefest possible bulletin* Assessment Book and ValuatiS Rol 
summing np the capture, from day to „ liable thereto for such Water and 
day, and the meagre preea despatches Sewerage Fund under said s alute 
ponton no details of any internet 8------ 0 • - - “lute

^r?reli*eVeV* <*eeP*tehee ywter „.uu»ijr, a., u. 1901, ana endioi
day indicating that a rapid backdown the 31st day of December, A D. 1901 
of tire Boer force, owing to cold and is hereby specified and fixed at the 
etarvation. and the forecasts of a speed, rate of Ten cents on the Poll of even 
-close of hostilities were more confident person so assessed and returned ae 
than for a long time. Lord Kitchener’e aforegsjtj

JAMES WARBURTON, 
Mayor.

H. M. DAVIDSON,
City Oler^

Ma^ 33, 31.

Garden and Field Seeds
On hand which we are offering 
lowf°r cash- Do not purchase
prieesy°U 866 °Ur samples and

john McKenna,
Corner Queen and Dorchester Sts., Ch’town.
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TO-DAYM
Better get the little things 

you need for to-morrow than 
wait until to-morrow and, 
wish you had, because then 
you might not get them.

Men’s Neckwear.
A large variety of Colorings at 10c. to 76c. 

You’ll find the right thing here at the 

( , right price for it.

Men’s Shirts, Colored
Some new ones with tbe wide strip so 

fashionable and pretty, very good to wear 

too, 75c. and $1 each. We’ve the best 

$1 White Shirt in Canada.

Men’s Suspenders.
Every pair guaranteed to stand any ordin

ary strain. If they break we cheerfully 

give you a new plair. We’ve a very large i 

range to choose from.

Men’s G-loves.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS.

The Dominion Government have decided 
to atop the exportation of brook and sea 
trout from Canada.

j '
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The new bell imported by Rev. Father 
MoAalay for the parish church at Morell, 
arrived here on the Prinoeea Saturday 
evening.

It is expected that the complete census 
returns will not be known until July. The 
results in districts will probably be known 
before that.

New street name signs have been 
ordered for Charlottetown and are ex
pected to arrive shortly. They were 
badly ne-ded.

LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. Fbof- MoEwrn, the celebrated bypno-
........ *............................ ... ........................... hist, continued his entertainments in the

The steamer Halifax arrived from Bos-, 0p*ri Boule tTfrT night of last week
ton yesterday 
passengers.

morning, bringing

The ceremony of laying the oorner stone i 
of the new St. Mary's Church, Souris, 
will take place on Sunday June 16th.

nine 1 end concluded the series on Monday even* 
ing of this week. His exhibitions of hyp 
notiam and mind reading were most mar
vellous. One of the

The steamer Dean tailed yesterday 
morning with 100,000 boahels of oats 
shipped by Carvell Bros, to Liverpool,
G. B.

A Sydney despatch announce, that a 
P. E. Island girl named Mary McMillan 
is missing from her home and no trace of 
her where aboute can be ascertained.

Mbs. Hardy, of Georgetown, supposed 
to be insane was arrested at Georgetown 
on Saturday and lodged in jail there for 
breaking the glass in the store of Mr. 
D. J. McLean.

The schooner Charles A Townsend, 
owned by Mr. C. Lyons, while entering 
the harbor on Saturday evening sprang a 
leak and was beached alongside the owner’s 
wharf just in time.

The steamer Rjaknn, left this port Fri
day morning with a cargo consisting of 
140,000 bushels of oats for Great Britain. 
The oata were shipped by Messrs. Maths- 
son, Toombs and Battenbury,

The fire underwriters have decided to 
increase the premiums twenty-five per 
cent, in Nova Scotia, and the new rates 
will go into force, unless something is done 
in the interests of insurers in two months.

The parishioners of St, Mary’s, Souris, 
intend holding a tea pirty io aid of the 
new church on Wednesday July the 17th. 
Particulars later.

Albert H. Jordan, a native of Murray 
Harbor, died at the Steel Company’s Hos
pital at Sydney on Friday. Hit father 
arrived by a vessel but not in time to see 
his son alive.

The Home of Commons has voted 
$10,000 for Hoo. Win Mulook’s expenses 
representing Canada in Australia, during 
the reception to the Duke and Ducbeaa of 
Cornwall and York. /

According to an Ottawa despatch the 
Governor General and family leave Ottawa 
next month for an extended tour through 
the Maritime Provinces. Tbe trip will 
partake of a semi-official nature, and all 
the principal cities, towns and points of 
interest will be visited.

Dr. Sacndebs, of the Experimental 
Farm, Ottawa, has gone to Sable Island, 
aocompaniedjiy his son, William Saunders, 
Ornitholigist, of London, Ont. The object 
of their visit is to plant trees on the island, 
in the hope that a forest growth may give 
stability to the shifting sands. The trees 
were imported from France and are a hardy 
variety.

A number of tbe inmates of the Hospit
al for the Insane have been employed 
during the week in patting the drives and 
roadways connected with that institution 
in good condition. Work is a good 
medicine.

» -
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John McKenna, of Charlottetown, an 
I emplopee at the Steel Works at Sydney, 

was terribly burned there last week by 
molten slag. At first it was thought he 
would not recover bnt later reports say he 
is doing well.

An Ottawa despatch of yesterday says : 
George Taylor, of South Leeds, the veteran 
chief whip, who has served his party for 
eighteen years, was yesterday presented 
by the Conservative members of the House 
of Commons with a solid gold and onyx 
candelabra and gold and onyx clock. The 
presentation was made by R. L. Borden, 
the Conservative Leader.

most remarkable of 
hia operations was the producing of a state 
of perfect rigidity in his class of twenty 
or so, the moment he pronounced the 
word “ stone.” This class or committee 
we# made op for the most part of young 
men belonging to the city, or students at
tending some of the colleges, and were all 
perfect strangers to the Professor before 
he came. He wonli^put these into a hyp1 
notic sleep and when he woke them up 
they imagined themselves attending a 
circus for instance, all enjoying them
selves and laughing most heartily. In the 
middleef this fan he would say 11 stone,” 
and immediately they became perfectly 
rigid and remained so, until he pronoun
ced them “ all right,” when they would 
continue their fun just where they stop
ped when they became “stone.” He 
wonld put one into a state of perfect rigid
ity and place him with hie shoulders on 
the back of one chair and hia feet on the 
back of another, then four men would 
stand on the rigid body and it would 
not be moved. His feats of mind-reading 
were wonderful. He invited ten or twelve 
citizens on to the platform. One or 
other of these he asked to hide articles 

■borrowed from members of the audience, 
then blindfolded he would take the hand 
of the one who hid the articles, and go 
directly to where they were and find them. 
These and feats of a like nature he per
formed to the delight of his auditors. 
Some called him a faker and on this point 
he said that he would give them a year to 
discover any proof that he was a faker, 
and when he oamo here in a year’s time, 
as he expects to, if the proof was extant, 
he would forfeit a thousand dollar cheque 
to any charitable institution agreed npon. 
To thoee who had gone on the stage night 
after night and took part in the exercises 
he awarded three prizes on Monday night, 
according as he found them good hypnotic 
subjects. The winners of the prises were : 
1st. Rob. Hogg ; 2nd. Sylvan McCabe ; 
3rd. Leo Harrington. The Profomor left 
for Moncton on Tuesday morning.

All that’s fashionable you’ll find in our 

Glove Stock—Kid they are, not sheep

skin, Price $1, $1.25*and $1.50. 

pair guaranteed fully.

Men’s Underwear.
Summer Goods are being picked up now, 

and yea&l 'find onr stock very edmptote;' 

ranging from 50c. the suit to $8.50 the 

suit.

PROWSE BROS.
The Wonderful Cheap Men.

i-MHMHMMWij

The remains of Randolph MoBeath, an 
11. C. R. Watchman at ( ampbellton, N. 

B., were found near that place on Satur
day, apparently killed by a train. An 
investigation has been demanded, as foal 
play is suspected.

Rev. 8. J. Arsenault, eon the late Sen
ator Arsenault, has been promoted to the 
rectorship of St. Thomas’ Church, St 
Thomas, North Dakota. There are four 
other Island priests holding parishes and 
missions in the diocese of North Dakota, 
of which the Right Rev, J. Shaoley is 
Bishop. Rev. P. MoPhee is located at 
Jamestown, Rev. J. A. McDonald at Car-

A Boston despatch of the 20th says : 
I John D. Doyle, aged 41, is dead and Jere, 
I miah Reading, aged 40, is dying as a result 

of the careless taming off of a gas jet in 
r.heir room at the house of Bartholomew J. 
Fitzgerald some time daring last night.

J rington, Rev. 3. J. McDonald at Mahlgal 
City, and Rev. J. B. McDonald at Lisbon.

Terse men were instantly killed and I 
three other Injured by the collapse or a 
chimney in Jewett’s mill at Milledgeville, 
three miles from St. John, N. B. on I 
Saturday. Repairs were going on to the I 
chimney lining when the inner wall gave I 
way, followed by a collapse of the whole I 
structure. Two men working inside and I 
one ontsida the chimney were buried I 
under hundreds of tons of brick. The I 
dead are: W. J. Prior, who leaves a wife | 
and two children. He was a mast 

orge McCloskey, mill-hand, who sup
ported hi* father and moœer. Charles I 
Wilson, mill band, who supported hie I 
widowed mother and several titters. The I 
Injured are : Harry Codner, engineer. 
Joseph Nlebett. Robert Logan. They 
will recover. The chimney was a hundred | 
feet high.

Keep the Balance up.

In the Honte of Commons on the 15th 
I met., Hon. Mr. Fisher announced that tbe 
steamship proposed to run between Char 

I lotte town and England was the Miomac 
owned by Carmichael, New Glasgow and 

I which has just returned from South Africa.
.-—**• — ;

The beautiful new otmreih at Kinkora is 
I nearing completion. The opening will 
I take place sometime towards the latter 
part of Jane. This will be a grind rellgi 

I one ceremony. Rev. Dr. Doyle of Vernon 
River, a former pastor will be the preacher 

I on the occasion.

In the celebrated case of Hon. R. C. 
McLeod, of Sommerelde, vs. The Insur
ance Co. of North America, Philadelphia, 
the Nova Scotia Marine Insurance Cor., 
and the Western Insurance Co. of Toronto 
on Wednesday last at Ottawa, a verdict 
for respondent Was given in twenty 
minutes after R. L. Borden had concluded 
hie address. B. Russell, K. C., was as
sociated with Mr. Borden. The ease 
arose ont of the loes of the brigantine 
Hattie Leohe, owned by the plantifl, The 
case has been before the different courts 
off and on since 1865.

It has been truthfully said that any 
disturbance of the even balance of 
health causes serious trouble. No
body can be too careful to keep this 
balance up. When people begin to 
lose appetite, or to get tired eaaily, 
the least imprudence brings on sick
ness, weakness, or debility. Tbe 
system needs a tonic, craves it, and 
should not be denied it; and tbe beat 
tonic of which we have any knowledge 

Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Whit this 
medicine has done in keeping healthy 
people healthy, in keeping up the 
even balance of health, gives it the 
same distinction as a preventive that 
it eojoya as a cure. Its early use has 
illustrated the wisdom of tbe old say
ing that s stitch in time saves nine. 
Take Hood's for appetite, strength, 
sedfedweece. -

THIS. OFFER IS OPEN UNTIL Jill 1st.

WATCHES
And Other Goods

GIVEN AWAY
To Advertise Oar Business.

Thursday morning upwards of 200 lab
orers employed with the Canadian Loco
motive Works at Kingston, Ont, struck for 
an advance of 10 cents a day. They hive 
hitherto received $1.20 a day. Two weeks 

The following road jnepeotors were I of!0 the men mad* a demand for an increase, 
appointed at a meeting of the Executive I Thetimellmltexplred Wednesday nlght.and 
Thursday : Queen’s Co— John Mc-1 an extension of ten days was asked by the 
Kinnon, DeSable ; William Brazil, John-1 company and was refused. The strike 
son’s River. Prince Co—Kenneth Mo-1 affects the whole works, and over 400 men 
Kay, Kensington ; Meddie Gallant, are Idle. The management offer to make 
Bloomfield. King’s Co.—Robert Lewis, | individual increases where desirable, but

J Head St. Peter’s 
Laren, Montagne.

Bay ; Nathaniel Mo- I the men say they will not accept Individual 
increases ; it most be an increase all 
around.

King Edward has ordered that his 
I birthday be celebrated on May 24th,
I instead of Nov. 9th. By doing this he 
I reverences the memory of his mother,
I shows that he is not looking for honor | 
individually, and displays good taste in 

I regard to the public welfare. Tbe King I 
I always seems to do the right thing at the | 
I right time. Long live the King

!

A shocking accident occurred in Chat 
ham, N. B., on May 15th, by which 
yonng man employed At Senator Snowball’s 
mill lost his life. The sawdust in the mill 
is burned in specially constructed furnaces 
which are filled from the top through olr- 
cnlar holes. A yonng man named Gath 
rows was feeding the fnrnaoe, and when 
the mill shut down at nine o’clock he was 
missing. The fnrnaoe was searched next 
morning, when homan remains were found 
It is thought that the poor fs'low fell 
into the fnrnaoe through the opening.

All the first class coaches of the Island 
I railway are being fitted with new Krupp 
1 wheels which are said to be safer and
more durable than those formerly need. _
Each wheel has a steel tire, oast steel IIf ”• lifa wonld be extinot in a very few 
body and steel centre, and when worn the I minutes, and any cries which he might 
tire can be removed and turned true I bave altered would have been drowned 

| again. Each wheel weighs 8C0 pounds Ithe roar °‘ tho^nrnaoea and eaoaping steam 
I being 300 pounds more than the old ones. |from tbe and the general noise of

I the mill.

WANTED.
Manager to take charge of the Pro

vince for a well established Old Une 
Ufe Insurance Company. Liberal 
salary and commission to an experi
enced man. Address in confidence 

The Home Life Insurance Company 
May 21—21 Toronto, Ont.

The parishioners of St. Patrick’s, I 
Fort Agnetus intend holding a tea party 
in aid of the church, on July the 4th. 
Particnlers later. -

The parishioners of St. Colomba, 
East Point, Intend having a tea party 
at Priest Pond, on Dominion Day. 
This will “ positively not be a century 
tea.” Particnlers later.

On Friday evening the grey nans of 
the Charlottetown Hospital, who had 
been attending their annual rotreat at 
Quebec, returned home. Sister St. Hon
orine who had been Superior for some 
years did not retorc. She is succeeded 
es Soperior, by Sister St. Colombe. 
We extend a cordial welcome to the 
new Soperior end wish her every snc-| 
cess in her noble work.

We Cot a Bargain of

500

DIED
At Burnt Point, of heart failure, on the 

11th of May, Inst., MUlie MoPhee, In the 
14th year of her ago. Deoeaeed was a 
daughter of Captain Daniel MoPhee, who I 
to at present in the Yukon Territory. She I 
bore her distressing illness with a patience 
seldom observed In one so young, and 
bowed with devout resignation to the will 
of Him who knows beet what to call His 
loved ones. She devoutly received the 
last Sacraments and departed this life | 
trusting In the merits of her Redeemer 
Her parents, three brothers and four sisters 
an left to mourn. May her soul rest in ] 
peace.

The Prices.
Butter,(fresh)................ S’S F° o'™
Butter (tub)........................... 0.20 to 0 22
Beef (small) per lb...........  0.08 to 0.10
Beef (quarter) per lb..... 0.06 to0.07
Calfskins.......................... 00.6to00.fi
Ducks......... ....................  0.60 to 0.70
Eggs, per doz........................ 0.11 to 0.12
Fia:..................... .... 0,35 to 0,50
Geese..,,,,,,,,................... 0-80 to 0.80
Hides..................................... 00.6 to 00.6
Hay, per 100 B*..................... 0.50 to 0456
Lamb..................................... 0.07 to 0.07
Lamb fqr.)............................ 0.60 to 0.70
Mutton, per lb....................... 0.06 to 0.07
Oata... .rr........................... 0.30 to 0.31
Oatmeal (per cwt)........... . 2.00 to 2.25
Potateee (buyers price).... 0.16 to 0.18
Pork (small).......................... 00.8 to 0.12
Sheep pelts............................ 0.60 to 0.65
Turnips....................... ... 0.18 to 0.20>

I At tremendous reduction from a manufacturer to | 
the lot. We did so and now we will sell the | 

same at a tremendous reduction from regular prices.

$5.00 Suits for $3.36 
7.00 Suits for 4.60 
8.00 Suits for 5.00 

10.00 Suits for 7.00

Lot Boys’ Suits half price. If you wish to save 
| big money buy your Suits from us, in Serges, Tweeds 
land fine Worsteds.

J. B. McDonald & Co.,
The best value in Clothing for men and boys.

O/nZzXzZm:

«Suits.
WE KEEP

EPPS’S COCOA
GRATEFUL C0MF0RTING|

Distinguished everywhere for
Delicacy of Flavor, Superior 

highly Nutritive 
Specially pratefql 

ConvNvtinS tethe nervous 
dyspeptic. Sold only In 

quarter lb. tins, labelled JAMBS 
EPPS A CO , Homoeopathi< 
mists, London, England

BREAKFAST SUPPER I

Epps’s Cocoa
Oct. 24, 1900—301

tn the Front
— IJXT THE

WATCHES. Î WALTHAM

WATCHES ARB UNEXCELLED FOB TIME - KEEPING.

RINGS
Spectacles

—AND—

Eyeglasses
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, Reading Glasses. 

Microscopes and Telescopes.

J
But we do not charge high prices for our Goods—just 
enough,.to make you feel satisfied that you are getting the 
best value in town.

(Tweed # Worsted Suits
FROM $14 UP.

[JOHN McLEOD & 00.,
WEDDING—Carved band and

a fine variety of gem set. I

With I en eee fitted to each eye separately end | 
correctly and with regard to 

STYLE and COMFORT.

Merchant Tailor.

-:o:-

When purchasing ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH from ns at the lowest cash price 
yon will receive a Certificate which will entitle von to participate in the distri
bution of tbe above valuable Prizes ; among th-ee making the nearest guess or 
estimate of the population of Prince E1 ward Island, aa shown by the official 
census of 1901, which is just about to be taken.

PRIZES TO BE AWARDED AS FOLLOWS :
To the let nearest correct guess, a Solid 14k Gold Watch, (Waltham)...... $100 00
To the 2nd nearest correct gneae, a Silver Watch....™............... ..................... 30.00
To the 3rd nearest coirect guess, Trumpeter Clock, Bugler calls the hour

from tbe top of the clock.......................... ............................ ....... -........... 18.00
To the 4th nearest guess, a handsome Lamp........................................................ 10.00
1 o the 6th nearest guess, a handsome Cake Basket...................   6,00
To the nearest 6 correct guesses, each 1 dozen of Rogers’ best Silver Plated

Tea Spoons, $4-00, total.............................................. 24.00
To the next nearest 6 correct guesses, each a Silver Plated Batter Knife,

$1.00 each, total...... ................................. ....................................... . '*-6.00
To the next 14 nearest correct guesses, each a Queen’s Memorial Brooch,

each valued at 60c., total.........................................................  7.00

Grand total...... ••••••S800.00
The Pally and Weekly Papers will publish the names of the successfulestir 

■nates, and the awards will be made a ithin 30 days after the population hag been 
officially determined at Ottawa. '

The official census of 1891 gave tl e total population of Prince Edward Is
land (106,080.)

HERALD FORM
; !
; I estimate the population of Prince Edward Island at ;
j the Census to be taken, 1901, to be

Prop. MoEwen, the hypnotist, placed a I At a special meeting of the Benevolent 
yoong man of this city in a cataleptic Iri.h Society held on Monday the 13th 
•leep in the ehow window of Messrs. I lost., the following resolution, moved 

î Prowee Bros, on Saturday, where he re-|8imon Bolger seconded by P. J. Trainer 
malned for eéverri hours. Marshall j was adopted ; Whereas it baa pleased 
Cameron acting on instructions from Meyor Almighty God in his infinite wisdom to 
Warburton ordered the Professor to re- remove from our ranks onr fellow-member 

I move the man from the window, bnt Mr. I Ex-Governor Geo. W. Howlan, and where- 
MoEwen declined, declaring that the law | M| 0ur departed brother was one of the

SILVER 
TABLE 

WARE.

was net violated in spy particular, I oldest, most faithful, upright, and opn-1
autant members of thb sopiety, taking 41 

We quoted from the Boston Weekly | all times a deep interest In Its welfare and 
Bouquet, two issues ago, an instance | being for many years Patron ; Therefore | 
when the renewing of hb subscription to resolved that this meeting of the Benevol- 
hto favourite paper was held by a Court ent Irish Society desire to express their 
of Probate as sufficient evidence of (he I sincere sorrow at the loss they have rae- 
eanity of a man whose last will and testa-1 tained, and hereby tender their heartfelt 
ment was being disputed. We have been sympathy to hie bereaved widow. Further 
looking over onr mailing lists and we have | resolved, that thb resolution 
boon saddened at seeing how many prom-1 in the records of this 
Inent men among onr snbeorlbere could | copy hereof be sent 
not have their wills proved in that departed brother, and also to the press of 
fashion.—Casket. | thb City for publication.

sil-

Cruets, Cake Baskets and Plates, 
Carving Sets, Knives, Forks, 
Spoons, Baking and Butter | 
Dishes, etc., etc.

Mail orders promptly and carefully filled.

E. W. TAYLOR,
Cameron Block, Charlottetown, P. B. Island.

I 1

A Quebec degpatob agys ; Among the I 
passengers yesterday afternoon by tbe |

My Estimate..,

Name.

Thb ayenlng of Monday, May 2f, will 
» ana of tbe greatest political demon- 

| schooner Martf Josephine, for Point aux | stratlons ever held in Toronto. On that 
Esquimaux, on the north shore, below, | day Mr. R. L. Borden wQl pay hb first 
was a yonng Montrealer, the son of the | visit to the queen city in hb capacity of 
late Captain Lemabtre, oi the ill-fated ! leader of the opposition, and will address 
steamer St. Olaf, who, goes down to renew | » great meeting in Maseey ball that even 
the search for bto father’s remains, in | ing. He will be accompanied by Mr. F. 
order to pipe them Christian burial, which I D. Monk, M. P. for Jacques Cartier, the 
to a reminder that the authorities have popup r French-Canadian feeder tor 
done nothing yet to clear up the painful | bee. Every conservative member 
mystery surrounding the fate of tbe Ontario, both in the honse of common» 
twenty-six victims of that sad disaster or 
tfl yerify the theory that their bodies are

"We M yon vUte, flower you lay Mil In."
ved widow. Further I
solation be Inscribed I I iY»AOÛT*TT*^ 
i society, end that a | V
to the widow of onr | V

Satisfaction

• Qua-j 
from

Address.
I

If yon write your NAME and ADDRESS PLAINLY and send tone with your 
ORDER and CASH BEFORE JUNE FIRST, we will try and send y onr Goods 
•ud Certificate by return mail. Should we not have io stock the goods you 
eek for, we will place tbe' amount you send to your credit end write you for 
further ins'ructions.

gSSb Register all letters containing money, stamps pot accepted.

E. W. ^TAYLOR, Jeweler.
Csuneroe Block, Charlottetown.

buried oat of tight qnder the snow in the 
bath covering the interior of the rocky 
island on which the St, Olaf went to pieces. 
It will be remembered that traces of blood 
were found on this bland, as well as the 
body of a girl named M*ri« Page, who u 
one of the passengers. As yet thb b the 
on)y body that has been recovered. Al) 
the others together with their personal 
belongings, including $6,000 to $8,000, in 
money, have totally disappeared, which, 

I unless they are in tbe Interior of the 
I Island, jy lid-l s)nng the ooaat to be an 

exceedingly suspicions oircamstangg that 
should be thoroughly investigated.

and in the local legblature will be invited 
to be present, together with the prospec
tive standard hearers in the coming local 
fight. The gathering promises to be an 
hbtorio one. ft b probable that the 
executive of the Ontario liberal conserva
tive association wijl hold a meeting in the 
dty on the following day to oos 
Mr. Borden and to disons» plans for tise 
provincial campaign. The executive com
prises the president of the conservative 
association in every electoral riding, 
fifteen conservative members of the On
tario legislature, chosen by the 
body of the opposition in the local 
and fifteen Ontario members of the Dom
inion house of oommoos.

Oor Tea 
pleases man:

It will 
pleaieyeq.

In this store means something 
more than simply LOW 
PRICES* It means strictly 
high-class goods—the guar
anteed kinds. It means 
prompt attention, quick de
livery. It stands for all you 
can possibly expect, from the 
best Grocery Store you ever 
heard of.

Everything guaranteed to 
be the best of Its kind.

a

Driscoll & Hornsby.
Queen Street.

Spring is here again and you will want the usual supply 
of seeds. Don’t forget when in town to caH and get our 
priées ; Yon will find them as low as the lowest. We carry 
a large stock of the following seeds :—

WHEAT—W. Russian and Fife. Timothy, Clovers, 
[Peas, Corn, Vetches, Oats, Barley, Turnip, Mangles, Car
rots, Parsnips, Cabbage, etc., also a full line of Garden and 
Flower Seeds.

RELIABLE GROCERIES
As in the past you will find our stock of Groceries com

plété and of the best quality. We guarantee satisfaction,

“EUREKA" BLEND TEA
If you have never trit-d this Tea it will pay you to do 

Iso ; our Salts on it are increasing every month It is one 
I of the best teas, sold at 25c. per ft in this Province

FOR HOUSE CLEANING
We have a full suppy of Whiting, Pearline, Gold Dust,

I Glue, Soaps, Brushes, Brooms, etc.

"FREE DELIVERY,—Telephone No. 28.

|St. r.MADMGUUT & O©
lower <*ih « v 1 , Charlottetown.
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Left a Legacy.
Last » inter left a legacy of impure 

blood to many people, causing tired 
feeling , lack i f energy, indigestion, 
constipa’ion, biliousnaes, etc. Bur
dock Blopd Bitters never fails to 
cure any of the foregoing diseases 
by unlocking the secretions and re
moving all impuritii s from the sys
tem .

TO OUR LADY.

How may 1 scan my Lady’s ways? 
How may I tell my Lady’s worth ? 
Nor tongue nor pen on the wide 

earth
Dare hope to fitly speak her praise.

Were every word I wrote a gem,
And every thought a golden thread, 

Twere all unworthy to o’erspread 
My Lady’s raiment’s very hem.

With rarest pearls of words and deeds, 
Into historic settings wrought,
On costliest chain of human 

thought
I’d form my Lady’s Rosary beads,

And bid them ’loud, and men’s 
hearts fire

My Lady’s love and praise to 
sing :—

Ah me ! I can do naught but 
string w;

Rough pebbles on a rusty wire,

And in rude accents lisp my prayer, 
And stammer what I fain would 

say
To make more loved from day to 

day—
More blest and loved—my Lady fair.

Faint echoes these from out the gloom, 
Unfit my Lady’s worth. And so, 
The lily’s fragrance in its glow, 

The rose’s perfume in its bloom ;

All holy thoughts, all deeds well done, 
The sweetness of all virgin youth, 
The beauty of all spoken truth, 

All Virtue’s flowers ’neath Love’s sun ;

The sum of all that’s good and meet— 
The sweetest songs from poet’s 

lyre,
The noblest thoughts that bosom's 

fire.
Let all as one my Lady greet.

Let all as one their voices raise 
In music sweet beyond all strain 
Of earthly sound, and in refrain 

Sing out my Lady’s love and praise.
Brother Azarias.

Blandine of Betfyapram.
BT J. M. 0-A.-VB.

(American Messenger of the Sacred 
Heart)

(Continued.)

And yet Margaret sometimes en 
te ted the ancient oharoh, even knelt 
sometimes therein. Bat mechanic
ally, or because others did so, per
haps through sheer force of a long- 
forgotten habit. She admired the 
sanctuary—who did not T She gaaed 
with admiration unfeigned upon the 
paintings, the statues, the great 
Christ of Betharram bowed beneath 
the heavy weight of that tremendous 
cross. And her soul was stirred by 
the glorious anthems that reached 
her in the deep embrasure of her 
villa windows. She bad ever care
fully avoided taking any part in the 
pageants and ceremonies, and shut 
herself away from all but the simple 
country folk and the poor pilgrims, 
but she loved the sacred music that 
mingled so sweetly with the murmur 
of the Grave.

Who is this Margaret Moore, and 
how came she here, to pitch her soli
tary tent ; worshipping where all is 
worship’; without faith, where every
thing speaks of the active service 
and public worship of the Living 
God?

The prieet who prayed for hep but 
now, asked this question of Sieter 
Noellr, ae she pissed him on her way 
to the convent, Re bad only lately 
come to Betharram from Jerusalem, 
the Eastern house of the priests of 
the Sacred Heart of Betharram, and 
knew little or nothing of the place 
a* yet,

-----AH the good Sister could tell him
was that the English villa had bean 
built or bought by an Englishwoman 
for the beauty cf its .ilyaiion end 
the pleasure of witnessing the movp- 
ment of panoramas, or pilgrimages, 
forever to be witnessed along the 
river banka, aoroea the famous bridge 
moving in and out of the ancient 
church and up and down the Calvary. 
To her they were a pageant that had 
po spiritual meaning. She had no 
religion, aha declared, bnt the reli
gion (?) to love what pleased her, 
and avoid what gave her pain. In 
One word, the religion of self.

And acting on this principle, she 
filled her cottage with what amused 
her. The froth of learning, the 
sparkle of wit, the thrilling romance 
that held her senses in thrall, the 
trifles that amused without fatiguing. 
All the best known of the vile writ
ers of all ages found a place on her 
bookshelves—they who have been 
justly named by one who knew how 
to name them, “ the wild beasts of 
literature." Bnt the lady was grow- 
ing lonesome in her villa, as age 
crept on. She went away for a little 
while and returned with a com pan 
ion, a young, proud looking, silen' 
lady, who soon took all the active 
duties of the house into her own 
hands, who assumed charge of every, 
thing, who never want out alone, or 
■availed, or tor her own pleasure.

Inseparable comp«nione henceforth, 
were the two 1 dite. T e elder lady 
ca'led her companion M ; an-a Mi - 
guerite. To this the world added 
the elder lad>’s own name. She be
came “ Madame Marguerite,” or 

Madame Moore, the younger,’’ to 
everyone.

The ohitf occupa'ion of Madame 
Marguerite was to read to the old 
lady, whose appetite for fiction 
rather increased than diminished 
with age. She would have beeq 
well content to rest at this work of 
reading, or the equally pleasant occu
pation of mnsician, instrumental and 
vo si, which Madame Moore found 
great pleasure in. But the house- 
bold duties forced her to • break in 
upon them continually. She bad to 
give orders, direct servants, and deal 
with the farmer-folk, who forced her 
to take an interest in tbeir flocks 
and herds, as well as in their chil
dren, which made her see more of 
the world than she oared for. The 
Pyrenean peasantry, in the imme- - 
diate neighborhood, at least, will not 
suffer themselves to be slighted or 
ignored. Why do foreigners come 
amongst them if not ready and will
ing to be useful ? And this they 
expect as their just.due, for accord
ing to their logic, the shrines are 
theirs, the apparitions were for them, 
heaven’s favors, poured upon them. 
And those who should come to profit 
by them, must be prepared to pay 
for the privilege. And the more 
and the better the pay, the less do 
they feel called upon to like or love 
the foreign intruder. A sort of very 
unreasonable envy or jealously. pre
vails hereabouts against all strangers. 
They made the country what it is, 
for, without foreigners with well- 
filled parses and loose clasps, who 
would have built the hotels and villas, 
who would keep flowing the golden 
stream that feeds the fine new enter
prise that never would have been 
dreamt of without these same for
eigners ? Bnt this is too well known 
to require explanation here. As for 
Madame Margaret, she found it 
easier to yield to their opportunities 
than to combat them. The former 
cost money, the latter cost time, 
patience and self-respect. Had she 
been alone it would have been com
paratively easy to resist this tyranny, 
but for the sake of Madame Moore 
she yielded to importunities, often 
against her better judgment.

Years rolled on harmoniously 
enough within the villa. Madame 
Mooie was amused, well pared for, 
spared all trouble. To the very last, 
intensely absorbed in the fate of 
heroes and heroines of romance, or 
soothed by sweet mnsio, she fancied 
herself supremely fortunate. It waa 
her oft-expressed wish to sink thus 
into the sleep of perpetual oblivion. 
She had her wish. Madame Mar
guerite sang her to sleep one night, 
saw her comfortably resting on her 
bed, with the face of one at peace 
with herself and all the world. And 
the expression was the ?rpth abso
lutely, she was at peace with herself 
and the.woi Id. Next morning when 
Madame Margaret looked upon it, it 
was changed. There was no trace 
of straggle or suffering, only a look 
of sadden surprise, mingled with 
terror, as if she had suddenly been 
aroused from slumber to hear appal
ling news. She seemed to be listen
ing to it The longer Radarne Mar
garet gazed upon the dead face, the 
more plainly she seemed to see that 
the spirit had suddenly been called 
to face something startling, tremen
dous ,

But she had expected this sudden 
end, and after the first long lock she 
put away the eight as too painful. 
She had not exactly loved her com
panion, bnt she bed been faithful to 
her. The dead woman bad not 
given her cause for anything beyond 
gratitude, perhaps not even for that, 
if we measure the value of the ma
terial good bestowed by her, with 
the spiritual good sacrificed or un
dermined little by little by whet 
Father St. Etienne had called f* the 
deadly poison of bad books.” How 
could a heart that bad never throb
bed or thrilled intensely, save at the 
recital of some deed of wrong or 
shame, the story of aonae crime 
against God’s ltwa, and their ieevit- 

ble conseqaenoeij have cabled forth 
love t No, Margaret did not love 
Madame Moore, hot she had absorb-

Body-
kif/Wcr,

Pood, in health, you want 
nothinj but food? and your 
baby wants nothin,! but rood. 
But, wN?>fiot quite well, you 
want to get back to where 
food is enough.

The mon delicate food, 
that b known to man, is 
tCOTTS EMULSION of Cod 
Liver Oil

When usual food b a bur
den, it feeds you enough to 
rssfc'c yçur stomach? baby 
the same.

The body-builder b food? 
the body-restorer b

seers Eneisiei
of Cod Liver Oil

If you have not
l agreeableiC9Ti

tor tot* **pti 
•mists.

ed the poison, and it deadened in her 
the desire fur anything wholesome. 
8 > she did not blame or condemn the 
«lead woman when all was over and 
•he found herself alone. On tLe 
contrary, she learned very speedily, 
that gratitude was not enough—-that 
it waa almost an injustice, since ft 
fell short of personal liking or affec
tion for the dead friend whose friend
ship went beyond the grave. Sb.- 
called herself ungrateful, unfeeling, 
and became mote tenacious of ap 
proving Madame Moore's manner oi 
life, when she learned that she had 
left her soul owner of the v'lla and 
its contents. Her heart became very 
tender towards her dead companion, 
who had made it possible for her to 
keep to her present manner of life. 
Although there was hardly any 
ieady money, she folt herself rich, 
and with great determination set 
about regulating her life according 
to her means. She began at once to 
practice austerities that would have 
gained hhaven for her, had they been 
practiced for heaven’s sake. But the 
object of them being to keep away 
from the world, to eke out the ready 
money to the very -last, that she 
might avoid facing it, she gained 
only what she coveted, seclusion, 
quiet.

She realized she conld not always 
subsist on fiotiop, on flights of wit 
and fancy, however thrilling in their 
denouement, and would ask herself 
at such times what she should do 
when ready money failed. Many a 
hermit has sustained life for long 
years on bread and water, and she 
bad become something of a hermit, 
her hermitage the villa, her cell, her 
own cold heart. She became more 
austere in manner, harder in thought 
and word, though still soft and pitv 
fal- in sadden action, when her sup
pressed natural self betrayed her, as 
it did on an occasion we mast here 
note.

i An epidemic broke oat in . the 
neighborhood of Betharram. There 
were homeless orphans in the ham
lets far and near. When the gray 
Nuns, the daughters of Grignan de 
Montfort, Lea Filles de Sagesse aa 
they were well called, knocked at her 
door, she was tempted to close it and 
deoljr and without parley. But one 
face, it was the face of Sister Obrist- 
mas, as Margaret afterwards called 
her, appealed to the crushed heart, 
and she listened to the nun’s plain 
tale.

“ 1 have no money," she said in 
reply. " But there is the lower story 
of this house, five or s’x big rooms, 
ao empty stable, a cow-house, a 
kitchen garden Ml of weéds. They 
are useless to me. Make use of 
them, but never let me see or here 
anything of yoor orphans, or—" and 
she was about to add, “ of you," but 
recollected herself. Sister Noella’s 
glad face, her Christmas wishes, for 
it was Cbristm’astide, made her close 
her door with a feeling new and 
strange.

Bet offer was speedily accepted, 
but not before another interview with 
the Superior, Sister Noella, who came 
to return thanks once more, and to 
ask how long they might occupy the 
cottage.

“ That will depend upon yourself,” 
was Madame Margaret's bjunt answer. 
“If I am not disturbed, you will 
pot he. All I ask is to be let 
alone.”

Her wishes were so well respected, 
that she hardly knew, for a very long 
time, who or what sort of guests filled 
her house, She caught occasional 
glimpses of nun's bonnets and saw 
childish figures passing her windows. 
But no noise reached her ears, and 
her reveries and readings were not 
disturbed.

But now Madame Margaret’s funds 
are running low indeed. Since the 
death of Madame Moore she has kept 
only one servant. It was hard to per 
form the rough duties of housework, 
•till, when the could no longer feed 
this one, she let bet go, and only re
tained her services as femtpe de 
menage, for a few hours each day. 
But that too earns to an end. If ben 
there waa no longer any menage, 
nothing tMOok, nothing to ,provide 
but the loaf and milk that could be 
left at the door, Margaret bade the 
menagere goodbye.end closed her 
door. /She thought she was hiding 
her poverty from every one tphen she 
did this. But her neighbors, the 
market people, that to, were keenly 
observant. They felt themselves de
frauded when no orders were sent 
from tbg yUls. Margaret would not 
look the fapt ip the ftge that she was 
slowly "starving to death- She could 
not, would not go out into the world, 
meet strangers, talk to them, be 
questioned by them.

She resolved at length, when abso
lutely no other resource remained, to 
go to Tarbes or Pau andiovitga deal 
er to come and take the furniture and 
pictures at bis own valuation. Before 
She could carry out this resolve she 
fell sick, and had to ^ake to her 
bed.

Fortunately for her, it beppeoed 
that Sister Noella, who by the way, 
knew more than Margaret guessed or 
would be pleased at, needed to speak 
with her on very serious business. 
For tbit purpose she took a great re
solve. Nothing less than to ca l, 
uninvited. The bell she knew, bad 
long been muffled, since there was 
no servant to answer its summons, 
and the lady of the villa could not do 
so in person.

One bright morning the good 
Sister tapped softly at the door. No 
reply. She lifted the heavy handle

CHILDREN’S COUGHS. Don’t 
Despair
Bven if you are 

troubled with 
Backache and 
not able to at

tend to your household duties. If 
you have not used Doan’s Pills you 
can be absolutely cured by them.

There’s nothing" so good for children’s 
coughs end colds, croup, whooping cough 
or bronchitis aa Dr. Wood’s Norway Pins 
Syrup.

It’s so nice to take that youngsters beg 
for it, and it cures so quickly that mothers 
are delighted.

Mrs. B. P. Leonard, Parry Sound, Ont., 
writes: “I have used Dr. Wood’s Nor
way Pine Syrup for coughs and colds of 
myself and baby. I find it cures a cold 
quicker than any other cough mixture and 
U nice to take.”

and walked in. Another knock at 
the inner door. No response. So 
without hesitation, but not without 
being prepared for a rebuff^ the Sister 
entered. Silence only. No one 
visible. So there was no help for 
it but to try the bed-room door. To 
a very soft tap a low “ Who’s there ? 
showed the place not deserted.

“ Only Sister Noella, to wish Ma
dame Margaret a happy Christmas.” 
No reply. No invitation to enter. 
Sister Noella entered unbidden. Un
der her ample grey cloak she carried 
a basket, which she drew forth as she 
approached the bed—whereon, fully 
dressed, lay a very white fafced 
woman.

“ Dear Dame Margaret, I did not 
expect to find you an invalid, but be
fore I ask why you did not send for 
me whom you have placed under 
such hesvy obligations, as you know, 
you will allow me to deliver my mes
sage. I come from the orphans 
(you see, therefore I was forced to 
intrude upon you), from the poor 
little ones you have so kindly and 
generously sheltered, and who pray 
for their benefactress, as does indeed 
all our community. They send you 
a Christmas greeting with this Jittle 
token of their love. Surely you will 
lit me take back some message to 
their tender hearts, so sore at this 
season, for the loss of parents and 
dear friends.”

Margaret’s face was a study while 
the Sister was speaking. Flushed 
with irritation and confusion at first 
for she was highly sensitive, and 
could only think for a few minutes of 
the shame of her poverty, then pale 
with softer emotion and weakness in
duced by suffering and lack of re
medies, as well as food. But it chang
ed a little, very gradually softened, 
and ended by looking Sister Noella 
calmly in the eyes. To meet those 
kind eyes was enough to soften the 
hardest heart. The orphans’ gift was 
a little Child Jesus in His crib, which 
Sister Noella placed on the table near 
the bed.

(To be continued.)

A Boon to Cyclists.
A bottle of Hagyard’s Yellow Oil 

should be in every cyclist's kit, as it 
is the most effective remedy for 
Sprains, Braises, Cats, Stiff Joints, 
Contraction of the Muscles, Cramps 
in the Legs, etc.

First Tramp.—Gee, bat dat dog 
is savage 1

Second Tramp.—Yon bet I If be 
got bold of ns dere wouldn’t be 
enough of ns left to ketch de hydro 
phoby.

Stratford, 4'b August, 1893. 
Massas. C. C. Riohaads A Co.

Gentlemen,—-My neighbor’s boy, 
four years old, fell into a tub of boil
ing water and got scalded fearfully. 
A few days later his legs swelled to 
three times their naturel size and 
broke out in running sores. His 
parents conld get nothing to help 
him till I recommended MINARD’S 
LINIMENT, which, after using two 
bottles, completely cured him ; and 
I know of several oases around hero 
almost as remarkable, cured by the 
same Liniment, and I can truly say 
I never handled a medicine which 
has had as good a sale or given ench 
universal satisfaction.

M. HIBBBRT, 
General Merchant.

Minard’s Liniment Cures 
Diphtheria.

Teacher,—Johnny, can you tell 
me anything yon have to be thank
ful for in the past year ?

Johnny (without hesitation). — 
Yessor.

Teacher.—Well, Johnny, what is 
it ?

Johnny.—Why, when yon broke 
your arm you couldn’t lick ns for 
two months.

Qut West a girl wants to know 
“if it’s trqe that kissing will cure 
freckles," and the local newspaper 
editor responds to the queery : “ We
wouldn’t say positively, but a simple 
recipe like that is worth trying. Call 
after business hours.”

Run Down.

Found at Last.
A liver pill that is small and sure, 

that acts gently, quickly and thor
oughly, that does not gripe. L ixa- 
Liver Pills possesses these qualities, 
and are a sure cure for Liver Com
plaint, C mstipation, Sink Headache, 
etc.

Minister —How did yoo like my 
•ermou on hypnotism f Pewrent—It 

a success. It put everybody to 
sleep. ________

Grovesend, Ont
* i rr

flear Sirs,—J an» glad to be able 
to tell you that Doan’s Sidney Pills 
proved an excellent remedy for lame 
back and kidney troubles, from 
which I suffered, I took one box 
and they entirely oared me.

MRS. R, SMITH,

w

“ I was iqn down and nervous, to 
got a box of Milbnrn’s Heart and 
Nerve Pille, and they proved of great 
benefit to me. My mother also 
wishes to say that they were of great 
value to her.”

P. HILLIER, 
London.

Wimblelon.-n- Hello, old man, have 
yon taught yonr dog any new tricks 
lately ?

Qoimbleton. — Yea; I’ve been 
teaching him to eat out of my hand. 
He ate a big piece out of it yester
day.

Minard’s 
Dandruff.

Liniment cures

PenmaBj Cured and aU Bs 
Dl Effects Removed tj -

Burdock Blood Bitters.

9i LBS.
If you’ve suffered from eonstlpation 

tor years, tried all the remedies you ever 
heard or read of, without getting more

Iff

Victoria, B.C., March 8, 1901. 
The T. Milburo Co., Limited,

Toronto, Ont.
Dear Sirs, 

wa
rn, j time ago my dang

iSp —-
h bad head- 

i and low! 
of appetite. '

She was tire 
and listless moi 
of the time, an 
was loosing 
flesh. »

Her system |

of I pri 
bad ■

PiUs highly spoken < 
and by the tinie eh< , .
had gained 9? lbs. in weight and is 1 
perfect health.

Yours truly,
Mrs. P. H. Curtis.

1ST

Carters’ 
Seeds

Grow
PROOF FROM ONE OF MANY.

Moimxu., Que., Jan. Mth, 1901. 
DoiR’a Kroner Pill Co., Toronto, Ont.

Dear Sirs,—I have been suffering lot 19 
years from kidney trouble. I had terrible 
backache and was troubled with dicrinmc- 
My urine was scanty, highly colored and 
contained a thick sticky sediment. I eon- 
suited physicians without any euoeaee and 
almost gave up in despair. At last I saw 
Doan’s Pills advertised, so I procured two 
boxes of them and they gave me a complete 
cure and I oan attend to my household 
duties without trouble. I oan recommend 
Doan’s Pills and must say that they should 
be tr.ed by all who suffer from kidney 
trouble. Mas. M. Lsexuux.

2ÆISOBL.L. ANEOUS.
THE LAY OF THE HEN.

“ Cackle here and cackle there, ^ 
Lay yonr eggs just anywhere, 
Every time ye lay an egg 
Down the mortgage goes a peg.
“ Cackle, cackle all the day,
Who kin find a better way 
Fer to git ahead again 
Than to cultivate the hen

Suddenly Attacked.
Children are often attacked sud

denly by painful and dangerous 
Oolio, Cramps, Diarrkœs, Dysentry, 
Cholera Morbus, Cholera Infantum, 
etc. Dr. Fowler’s Extract of Wild 
Strawberry is a prompt and snre 
cure which should always be kept in 
the house. 1

ALL OVER OUR STORE THIS SPRING.
-:0:-

If you require NEW FURNITURE or BEDDING it 
is here for you at a less price than you can get it elsewhere 

for. Send your repairs to us*.

MARK WRIGHT & CO., Ltd.

Twenty two years buying 
and selling seeds.

The Largest Seed House in 
the Provinces.

Charlottetown, 
May 8th, 1901,

Dear Madam,—

We take this means to instruct 
you in reference to our Toilet Sets. 
We have a large and varied assort
ment of all kinds, shapes and shades. 
If you want one to complete your 
house - cleaning arrangements this 
spring, we feel sure that you will 
find one here to, suit your taste. 
We also assure you that the price 
will suit your pocket book.

Respectfully yours,

W. P. COLWILL,
Sunnyside, Charlottetown.

Business increasing each year. 
This is our record.

The people of this province de
pend on us for their Seed supply 

and know when they buy from 

us that they are getting the very 

best seeds that money can buy, 

12,000 copies of our 20th Century 
Catalogue issued this year. If 

you did not get a copy send to us 
for one, they are free.

Geo. Carter & Co.
Wholesale and Retail Seedsmen.

Something
SWEET;

We have just received 
several puncheons of the

Isolasses
We have ever handled. 
It is very bright colored, 
thick and sugary, *w> 
the flavor ig delicious. 
If you want something 
extra nice in the sweet
ening line, try this Mo
lasses.

Hats. ! SAY !
We have just received our ****** *****

mmcamtnmmnnm.

If you want to buy a 
SATISFACTORY pair of

BOOTS «SHOESSpring Shipment of Hats.
They are all made from the latest English blocks. About or anything else in the 
this season of the year you will be making your purchases 
for sqmtper, so don’t forget that to be classed among the well 
4resaed men yoqr hat must he up to date. We have just 
the kind you want—Natty little Derbies and the newest 
shapes in Soft Felts Our Hats are the correct thing for 
gentlemen’s wear. Don't fail to see them before purchasing 2 McHACHHN
8» Hftte i

FOOTWEAR
line, at the greatest saving 
price to yourself, try—

D. A. BRUCE,
The Hatter. Morris fllook.

Save Your
505-

BY USING MILBUR.TS PIUS.
sj^er it a blessing te be cured of your 
constipation ao' that it would stay cured f 

Burdock Blood Bitters oan cure you— 
enra so that the cure will be permanent, 

daughter. It has done so in thousands of ease» dnf- 
19 y earl jag the pa»t twenty yearn, 
troubled on* statement to prove whs* we

say is right.
Mrs. G. Gaeby, Portage La Prairie, 

Man., writes: "For over two years I 
was troubled with sick headache and con
stipation. I tried many different* pills 
and patent medicines, but they only gave 
me slight, temporary relief.

“A lady friend of mine induced me to 
try Puydock Blood Bitten, and sent me 
half » pottle of it to start with. Y de
rived so much benefit from that that [I 
continued to use it, and took in allthree 
bottles, which completely cured me.

“That was ten months ago, and aa my 
health has been splendid ever since I have 
only my kind friend to thank who advised 

to take B.B.B,”

Buy your Goods where you can buy the cheapest.

Burrell’s English Mixed Paints !
Kalsomine, 18c. pkg. 
Alabastine, 25c- pkg. 
Brushes any price.

A full assortment of American Buggy Paints, 
White Enamel, Gold Paint, etc.

EVERYTHING FUR SPRING AT LOWEST PRICES

mw

BEER & GOFF
GROCERS.

THE SHOE MAN,

QUEEN STREET.

A. A, IcLEAN, U., 06.,
Barrister, Soliciotr, Notary

ROVK’S BLOCK, MONEY TO LOAN *-

ALL KINDS OF

JOB WORK
Executed with Neatness anc\ 

Despatch at the Hebalr 
Office.

Charlottetown^ ft tstonti.

Ti«keU

Posters

*1

k

FENNELL & CHANDLER.

Note Heads 

Letter Heads 

Check Books 

Receipt Book*

Mote of Hand Book»


